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Amstrad beats
Atari to 256K

New 16-bit

micro from
Sinclair?
THE IMMEDIATE fulute of

Sinclaii Reaesrch was being

decided this week as lop ex-

ecutives from the tioiibled

owed around E15tn - to try to

agree a ahorl-teim eitenaion

ol the company's credit.

Cash is urgently needed to

lugh developments

PCWa256, is a home or office

woid-proCBEBLiig system,

something ol a departure for

Amstrad.
Based on the technology

uaedm the 6 laa the new PCW

processor and a sophisticated

icon-driven word processing

software program m a pack-

age which includes a single 3

inch disc drive, high-resolu-

lelteT-qualily dot-

it and much of the

le keyboard and pnnt-

ght as possible,

whole system includ-

CP/M compatible running

version 3.0 (CP/M Plus) and is

aiso supplied with Digital Re-

search's GSX graphics exten-

n package.
The IT

idditional IM

It will be available shortly

in Ihs UK, m the aulimn in the

rest of Europe, and and

launched, according to Jaime

Peio. Fresidenl ol Amstrad
Computers US, in late 19SS/

early 1986 i "
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INTERNATIONAL

..And you thought c'm' Ams^^ad^^d
you'd seen a Karate game »njB^ Atans at only

AS you know, like tne Martial Arts, Perfection
Is the only accepted standard, so play nothing
until you play - SYSTEM 3's - international karate

SYSTEM ! SOFTWARE. SOUTHBANK HOUSE. BLACK PRINCE ROAD. LONDON SEI TEL; 01-7S5 8171. EX. 68
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First signs ofa
new QL machine

. The n

Uiougln lo offer 513K Ram and
be based on the technology
developed for the QL. ye'

withoul micTodiiveE. A diac

option may be provided
instead.

Both new micros are likely

to be ahovra loi the hisl time

al this year's PeisonaJ Com-
patei Woild Show m nvo
week's lime, Mikro-Gen
could be the fiisl company to

show software for the new
Specmim the company is al-

ready planning a range of

titles to launch for its

MicroPluB Spectrum Plus SK-

pansion system, believed to

be compatible with the new

MicroPlua looks rather sim-

ilar lo a joystick interface but
provides a Honi ejipanaion

giving the Spectrum Plus an
increased memory size avail-

able for a game, thus giving
opportonify for more com-
plex graphics or playing

The Cist uUe on MicroPlus
will be Shadow of the Uni-

com, and Ivlikro-Cen ia also

planning a licensed lilie, fla(-

lleo(the Planets.

Triptych Publishing, the

Acorn's shares
trade again
TRADING m Acorn's shares Acorn rises lo 79.8 per cent IB

began again on the Unlisted due to be granted sharehold-

approval on SeptemberSecurities Market last week.

The deal with Olivetti ur

der which Olivetti s stake 1

TWO new leleases irom The
Edge - Fairlight (above) and
Wizardry (cavBr) - are ijodl

arcade advanlures with Ihe

emphasis [inaly on 3D graph-

For Ihe Speclrum and Com-
modoie 64 lespectively. jboth

•KiU be released in early Sep-
rember priced ar £9.95. Wiz-
ardry will also be availsbie

for the Cominodoie B4 on
discal£l2.9S.

ary prior to Olivetti's first res-

cue package, has been incor-

porated in the newly
launched Cambridge work
station. This 33-bil scientiTic

draws on much of

ttie technology developed for

the ABCs, which are still not

being produced as machines

Hoddex launches
horror game
HODDER and Stoughton has
now launched Tfie Sars. the

Igy/adventure game
based on James Herbert's

blood curdling novel.

The programmers, from
Five Ways Software, have de-

thal

ments of the 1

chilling descnptioi

7'iie .fials will be available in

September, priced at £7,93,

tor both the Spectrum and
Commodore 64, An Amstiad

company which wrote the

Brainpower series, is also

thought to be writmg specifi-

cally for Ihe Spectrum 128
and the Pandora portable,

Dixon's, whose £10m order
- apparently agreed before
the Maxwell lake over plan

by Sir Ciive Sinclair as wiping
out the need tor a specific

selling its new Spectrum
package: Spectrum Plus, joy-

slick and interface, data re-

and flat screen 'TV at £199,99 -

is still running while stocks

last. The discount store Com-
et is now selling a similar

package at £|.59,99, and dis.

count packages for Lndepen-

redilors

from Thorn EMI. Tunex. AB
Electronics, Barclays and
Citibank - follows Ihe failure

of Robert Maxwell's £12in

rescue bid three weeks ago.

Mighty Oaks
available from
Acorn's BBC
OAK IJNfVERSAL a

If Oak
I BBC Plus

single board computers.
The Oak range offers all

permutauons ol BBC compo-
nents and peripherals from
the basic keyboard and pro-
cessor board in Oak's own
casing at £499 up lo the full

Oak personal computer, com-
prislng motherboards for

BBC and BBC Plus, 65 watt

power supply, dual 400E dou-

ble-sided disc drive, ZBO sec-

ond processor. CP/M, word
processor, spreadsheet,

graphics, database, syElem
generator, CIS Coboi, and
BBCaHai3for£l,325. The key-

board and processor casmgs
only can be bought ioi £86.95.

01-437 4343

Hollywood's
worst in

Global deal
for micros
FOLLOWING the licensing of

such box office hits as RaiBbo
- FiisI Blood 2, Alien. Super-
man and Gremlins comes
news of a deal involving the

worst films ever.

Global Software, which w
formed in March this year by
former employees of Argtia

Press Software, has obtained
software rights lo films fea-

tured in the cull book TTie

Golden Turkey Awards.
The book, written by two

Calfornians Harry and Mi-
chael Medved, awards 'Gold-

en Turkeys' in categories
such ae The MosI Embarrass-
mg Movie Debut of All Time,
or The Worst Vegetable Mov-
ie of All Time.
The hrsl game m the new

series is to be The Attack of

the Mushroom People, bflsed

on The Worst Vegetable
Movie of All Time, which is to

be released for mid-Oclober
for Ihe Spectrum at £6,SB and
the Commodore G4 and
Amstrad al £7,95. The second
game. Revenge of Ihe Killer~

will follow shortly

Global has also released a

graphics and text adventure
called TVis Magician 's Ba

Oldfield's Tubular Bells 1

censed as backmg theme.

nally m the disc drive case, al

£133 with software.

Details from Oak Universal,

30 Crofters Green, Green
Lane. Idle, Bradlord.

More news
on page 6

poPULan COMPUTING weekly
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THE No. 1 HERO OF 1985

COMING NOVEMBER ON
COM64ANDAMSTRAD

48K Spectrum/Spectrum + £6.95
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Maxwell House, Worship Street, London EC2A 2EN. Tel 01-377 4600

Trade orders to: Purnell Book Centre, Paulton, Bristol BS18 5LQ. Tel 0761 413301



MUD slinging in

Compunet resolved
FOLLOWING .

Compunel MUD players afler

^1 Wizard status points were
halved lasl week, the original

rankings have now been

the Muiti-User Dungeon re-

acted angrily after MUSE
managing director Simon
Dally reduced Ihe rankings.

"We had had a lot ol com-
piainls from Compunet MUD

saying that those who
nad made it to Wizard were
making ihe gamfi extremely
difficult for others to play,"

BHid Simon.

However, the QUIcry was so
people havmg

Hoover halts

C5 - price
tumbles

ble last week when Hoover
stopped production of the C5
electric tricycle ai il

Tydfil iactory,

"Producnon has been hail-

ed while ihe £1.5 milUon writ

is snll hanging over the com-
pany," said a Sinclair Vehi-

cles apofcesman. "Hoover did

when they ran out on behalf of

Sinclair Vehicles."

Demand however can be
met by stocks currandy held
by Sinclair - pioducuon prior
to the stoppage was, howev-
er, only 100 per week, The
writ, toi non-payment ol

debts, was taken out by Hoo-
ver over a month ago, but has

Competition
Ram paging

,S Z5t"J.tT,.1 Will Suitimer Games II

ASpeclrura the system oi disc). It probably works on ^« his week Popuffl/- Coin-
Ram paguig allowing e4K the Electron as well. I patmg Weekly gives
blocks of memory to be built A useful bug (BBC disc A you the chance to win a
up to a maximum of 4M. 1 have only) is the following. A capi- copy of Summer Games if for
not seen any programs or tal of 1600 credits is necee- the Commodore M. This su-
news of any products which saiy. Buy a mining laser (NB perb game recreates, with
use ih!s expansion, not lazer) on any view. Ihen excellent graphics and

I'd be mlerestedm hearing buy another mming laser on sound, eight different Olym-
if anyone can help, or from the same view. The computer pic events. The game is cei- Little Newport Slreel, London
anyone else who has the wiU respond with Lase: tain to be a bestseller - this is WCSH 7PP. Closing dale is
system. Presenl and your bank ac- your chance to gel one for September 13th.

count increases m size by nothmg. We have 25 copies of
K/ Turner 3570 3 credits. the game to give away Queations

41 Almond Grave 1) How many gold medals did
Brentlord PeleiBsvin The Competition Uie UK wm m Ihe last summer

Middx 63 Si Denis Road Below are three questions. If Olympics?
SellyOak you think you know the an- 3) WhichcityisBntam'snomi-

fl;mun5fiiam swers fill in the coupon below nation to hold the 1992

ThargOid attack and send U to Popular Com- Olympics?
There is also a Witch space puling Weekly, Summer 3] Where were Ihe lasl Wm-

IJe Martin Croft 3 review ol routine on the Cfi4 version. Games Competition, 12-13 ter Olympics held?
*VB/(e {June 20 issue). Who The mining laser 'bng' was
says you can't survive a only present on early BBC flnewera
Thargoid attack? If you teei versions and has apparent- 1),

like trying, or just practising, ly now been coriecled. 2)
on the BBC version (tape or 3j
disci lype Copy. X, Delete.

and then galactic hyperspace Nairie. .

fCul-H), but hold down Clr!
"*"

until the routme has finished. Addzess
You will be surrounded by
Thargoids in Witch space. !!!*!!!!!"!!!"!

' PDPui-AncoMPirriNGWEEKLV
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THE BEST THING
SINCE THE REAL THING

A Spitfire flight simulatinn set

in 134D. Ground features

and realistic air combat.

Spitfire^O is available

fromWH 5mith lgl,BDolB^,
Spectrum i-i =:^rJJ7?!I' and good

software stares everywhere.

A VERY SPECIAL CDMPETITIDN

^ Target To rise through the ranks~
nl Ihe RAF dllE tD Group Captain, VC,

DSQ. DK.
Reward Far Ihe lucky few, a day

-"V* oul at ihe Battle dI Britain Museum
~ ^m plus a lest Qiaht in a hinh oertGnnaiiix

if' '

l^^&^kl^ aircraft. Details In every
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Machine review

Surprise package
Jeff Naytor evaluates Amstrad's latest surprise

-

the 126K 6128 machine now in the shops

Some manufacturers have a leputa- because the diac ural 19 very compael

Hon for announcing new machines, and also by squeezing the keyboard and

then trying 10 get Ihein working, function keypad togelher and redudiig

and finally (or aomelimea never) releas- the sue oi some keys. The cuisoi Copy
mg them. key arrangement has also been altered:

Amstrad doesn'l work like that. Its new Copyiiaa moved bollom left alongside a

6128 was available in some shops two repoEitioned and enlarged Confrolkerr

weeks belote being officially while the cursor keys have been resited

bottom ol the function keypad. It's

The micro feanirea a Z80A proceSEOi,

ISBK of memory banked m two 64K

blocks, a single built-in 3 inch disc drive

The new CPC 8138 is a logical pro-

gression in the series of ZBO-based

Arastrad machines using and expanding

on the same technology developed for

the 464.

The original 464 provided Resident

System Extensions to allow additional

commands 10 be created. These were
used to provide errra disc mstructiona

The E64 replaced the built-m cassette

player with a disc umt and added a

debugged Rom (no Line input bug) and
oHeied a slightly extended version of

the 464 basic.

Hardware
Now, only four months after the 66

Ainslrad offers the new 612S. It conlaii

an extra 64K oi Bam. but the firmware

fully compatible with the 664. Bar

switching has always been a feature

the Amstiad as Roma overlay the Bam bytheCPU^
addresses on the 464, atid the 6138 ex- If programming
tends the principle to an extra bank of a complex one, but

Ram, lot". The 6123 uses

The &rsl tiling you notice about the 664, so you canni

Biza IS how neat it looks. It is a lot grams because 11

slimmer than its predecessors, achieved aware of the additi

templing 10 quibble about the keybo
changes; I don't like the small Delete key
(which I'm always using) or the position

of the right-hand Shilt The latter is sand-

wiched between Return and filler, a

duplicity caused by the need to retain

Ihe same number of keys as earlier

machines. One final moan; all the keys

pnses: stereo sound, joystick, tape,

printer, expansion, power, monitor and

disc drive two. Inside the case, a neat

citcuit-boaid nestles under the key-

board, bul does not extend the full

length, despite the extra Ham chips.

There is atooui three incheR of space

between the board and the disc drive,

making the new circuit-board small

enough for use m a portable mactune,

Eight additional 64K Ram chips are used

10 provide the extra bank of memory.
This is enabled through the video gale

array m much the same maimer as inter-

nal Rom selection is achieved. One fur-

ther cause for speculation is a spare

miegiated circuit socket which will take

a ULA chip , . .

And so to the 6S,S3E dollar guesfion,

asked of all eight-hii computers with

more than 64K of Ram, What use is the

memory thai can'l be addressed directly

supplied on one of the system discs.

Once these are loaded a number of

n commands become available.

Firmware
itanJropen.n sets up the second bank of

Ram for atrmg storage; the a parame
de&nes the lengQt of all the strings up

255 chatacleis. To use Ihe apace, co

monds SanlCKiile, Bankread a

BanMind are employed. The whole 9

tern operates like a Samdisc. fou n
read from or write to either the curri

record or one specified by an optional

parameter, or search the memory for a

string matching Ihe one you have speci-

fied. In all cases a paiameler returns the

record number or a negative value it the

m fails.

Screensivap and Screencop/ all



machine review
(ITB Ram [o be used [ot

_j[ Ihey do nol repioi
chip [0 fetch its video
eiaewhere. All Ihal Ihey do is copy i6K
blocfcE ol data in and oul ofthe video Ra.--

area. You xnay store loui addilioti'

BcieeTiB. but displaying lliem can lak

Machine-code programs will iiiid Ih

eilta Ham much more useful, with
firmware call al ABDSB allowing acces
10 Ihe second bank, but m the sh
it aeems unlikely thai software

program:
of Amsttad machine e

Software

Digital Kesearch's CP/M ver;

M Pius) Which is supplied as sianaara
with the CPC 65 28.

Earlier disc-based Amstrad machines

3,1 (CP/

run CP/M 2.2

quires 16K of

fore the 464
available for t

CP/M progiair

but the video chip re

ind 664 have only 391

anaienl programs. Somi
i need rewriting in orde

The 613S has none of these problems.
Its veision of CP/M exploits the extra
Ram, resultmg in a transient program
area (TPA) of 6IK. CP/M Plus includes a
number of other improvamenta. More

of increased disc

slow meaningful i r messages i

POWERFUL UTILITIES
IMTEHFKCE m

^i^r-



DOM ARK

by Derek Bre

MA-r



machine review

played

m (it you find this irriiat-

ible i[). Because more of
the opeiaong Byalem is stored in Ram,

(ie

3 you changeE CIrJ C)
discs, Alihough CP/M
proved, eatliet CP/M aoflware is easily
up-graded, so ihe vasi lange otsoflware
lincludmg ihe 'freeware' of the CP/M-—

t'b group) is now truly accesifale.

'liB CPC 612a comes with two system
^, In addition to CP/M Plus and the
k Ratn Manager HSXs, a host of other

goodies are included. The Digiiai Re-
Gjaphics System Extension

(GSXl allows CP/M programs lo use
graphics, Logo is also supplied, along
with some standard utility programs.
Some of the machine-code tools though
unforlunataly assume thai your proces-
sor is an Infel 8080 chip, so some have
limited uses. Amslrad have also includ-
ed Disckits, a fairly friendly disc
formatrer and copier, while Fip (the file

copy program) has been rewriiten to

work on a single drive sysLem,
Just 10 be safe, one side of the system

disc contains CP/M 2,2, useful if you up-
grade from a 6S4 or 464 plus disc and

Anything thai runs on Ihe other

Amstrad CPC 6128
Specification

Z3DA
IZSK in two 6UC iwllchafale

WK including Locomellve
Ihe CPC 6M)
Bilachi foimat 3 inch

CP/M vciaion 3.1 (CP/M PI

Toision 2,2

roimaner/capici. Pa, fil? c<

Choice

d AmsDOS plus CP/M

lion (GSX)Z};5c-ii« disc

' JDDpiiEh
:e (4Y-3-

d,ioy

hip)

Conclusion
Viewed in isolation from olher Amstrad
compuiers, the CPC 6128 is a very well-
designed and maniifacluied piece of

hardware. Some of the keyboard fea-

iures may seem retrograde step lo cur-
rent Amatrad users and the extra memo-
ry IS not particularly useful lo Basic
programmers. The 6136 is slill only a 8-

bil machine (a bormg Z80 crale. accord-
ing lo one commentator).

But each of these points can be coon-
tered - ihe rearyling has lesulled in a
more altracUve macfiine, the improved
CP/M. CP/M Pius, IS only possible be-
cause of the memory size, and Amslrad
must be praised both for the campatibil-
iiy of their computers and Ihe size of the
existing software base.

Which leaves the prices: computer,
disc drive and monitor for £399 in col-

our, £299 for a green screen.

Thay represent a new step in value-
for-money. The green screen version is

only £20 more than Commodore's pro-
posed CI28 - and thai has neither disc
nor monitot. As for the BBC B Plus 31 £49B

The eiSSis Ihe i

bit micro so Ui this year. The
people who may complam will be
who have just bought an Amstrad t

POPULAR COMPUTING Wi
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Spirited

That's the SpirilMi-

OTO Spectrum 48K Price 17.95

SnppUet The Edge, 31 Maid-
en Lane. Coveni Garden,
London WC2

In the future all dbes
won't look like Milton

Keynes - they'll took like

New York instead. They'll

also all be called New York.

And spirits will be banned,
though that\ktuUy just the ec-

toplasmic not die alcoholic

kind bscause the game back-

ground doesn't make much

Understanding Ihe game il-

aalf isn't that easy eithei. First

appearances reveal a pick-

thinga-up-and-Hnd-lheii-use

arcade adventure, but I was

and even Connect some of

them together to make thetn

work. This is cenaiiUy aimflar

to Ihe puzzles that have plea-

surabty plagued text adven-
mrers, Btough here there's

Che added difficulty of actual-

ly recognising an artifact

from ilB appearance.
With an operating laser you

can Btan frying ihe spmls,

avoiding contact which will

drive you insane. You alao

tiring work this ghost
hunlingl

It's a good looking game, in

particular in its settings, and
there's some nice sound. A
multitude of key presses
keeps the options open and
it's all rather witty - try press-

ing Sweai or start up the QL.
Whether you call it subtle or

merely infuriating will de-

pend on your attitude to the

Prognun Nick Faldo Plays

Iha Open Micro Spectrum
18K Price £3.95 Snppller Ar-

gus Press Software, Libeny
House, 222 Regent Street.

London WIRTDB

on the boxers have
endorsed spoils sim-

uiationa It's the turn of

Nick Faldo.

how much Nick
mcemed with game

booklet on playing
the Royal St George's course

with lis treacherous shifting

sea winds.
Golf games consist of

chi>osing the correct dob and
calculating the angle and

the graphics with a scrolling

view of the course, flying golf

ball, and icon control.

Actually these icons are

more than a Qash accessory
and many people will prefer
a moving bar for power to

"Enter 1-100'. Judging the an-

enough without having to

convert it lo degrees. While
taking the shot these can both
be fine-tuned. There's also a

caddy who informs you it

you've chosen the wrong
club - useful for non-golfers -

sarcastically in my case, on
your efforts.

It's all most appealing apart

out any magni&cation on the

green, putting is extremely
difficult and impossible when
Ihe ball is near the flag.

Not a hole in one, perhaps.

Help sheel.

Once collected you can Ex-

amine (le magnify) objects t^i^^i^
John Minson

4^
Ml

'iii'w.: i|E.ilija. -1

rf. IS
In motion

96. Luton LU3 SJP

graphics pi

Amstrad computers. It seems
to be a reasonable utility, al-

though it has some draw-
backs that may make some
people warn lo hang on for

the release of something
more powerful such as White
Lightning. The good points

are that the routine takes up
very little memory space, up

Z!-3a AUGUST 19BS

to 40 sprites can be defined at

once, the maximum size be-

ing 32*te pixels. The sprites

are 'non-destructive' of any
information already on
screen and you have full con-

Iroi over wraparound,

lion. The sprites can be ajii-

maled in sequence, are

smooth and flicker free. The
speed of the response is good
from Easic as long as you

it happen-

foice of shot. They were
among the earhesl programs
but ArgUH has dragged them
into Ihe present by improving

- 40
separate sprites would be
ridiculous.

There is also a very-easy-

to-use sprite editor which
looks hke a large copy of

those UDG designing grids,

but gives you full control over
colour palleltes, allows

scrolling, mirroring and re-

versing cf images and can
read the mfoimation to and
from tape or memory.
The drawbacks are thai you

are reslncted to working in

mode 0, Bpritos cannot be
defined ot^reen and moved
on. there appears lo be no
method of relocating the

spriter movement code, and
control of sprites from Basic is

only achieved by poking a

secies of memory addresses
wilh data. It is a shame no
attempt was made to exploit

the ability of the machine to

add conunanda to the Basic

itself, making the whole thing

mora user friendly. Thy man-
ual is a classic example of

why documentation shouldn't

be written only by those who
know BJiBCtly how the pro-

gram works. It took me ages
to work out some points, and
I'm sure programmmg begin-
ners could easily be baffled.

The company also seem to

have shied away from any
mention of where they stand

on copyright when games are
produced using this utility.

Tony Kendle
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Hyde bound

Commodore 64 Price £8.95

Supplier Crealive Sparks
Thompson House. 396

Famborough Road.
Famboiough, Hants

^^ou knowaJI those clas-

bmlding a human being

'

spare parls, only to be loiled

who saves the village (lom its

dreaded threal?

Haven't you thought like

me. that jusl once, wouldn't it

be nice if Christopher Lee
turned the tables on Peler

Cushing and the rnonster

Here's your chance vdth a

very clever arcade adven-
ture game from Cieative
Sparks called Mad Docloi,

You are cast as the evil Dr
Biockenspel, mho is intent on
carrying oui his late uncle's

legacy of building the uhi-

male spale-parl human.
These ghoulish expermtenls
lake place m your castle.

small sleepy vil-

d with many po-

tential victmis. Using yaur
joystick, you guide your doc-

tor through six areas o< the

village rangmg from the poor

found, through to the grave-
yard and the main centre

whicdi houses the hospital, a
good place for supplies of

needle and thread! The plan
IS lo come upon an unsuspect-

ing villager, bash him or her

to death and can off the body
to your lab for a cjuick once
over, select a usehil appen-
dage and then bury the re-

mains. Choosing the nght vic-

tim is important, you ilon't

want youc raonslei tunning
aroimd with a screw loose I

Sooner or later, as a result

of youi little trips, people be-

come suspicious and chase
you as soon as you venttiie

ut. Using cunning and strate-

gy, aivd the odd hidden pas-

sage, you can outvjii the vil-

lage and realise your manic
ambition, but beware choose
the wrong parts and your fi-

nal ciealion might just turn

against you.

Plenty of !

D graphics. And just when I

Ihough games were getting

Andy Moss

Head monitor

Supplier McG raw-Kill,

Shoppenhangecs Road, Maid-
enhead, Berks

This is a sophisticated

utihty program de-
signed 10 translate

strucliona in the accompany-
mg manual. It is only 14 pages
long and assumes that the

No aid

Program Biology 1 O-Sevel

Micro CPC 464 Price £7.95

SnppUer School Software,

Meadovrvale, Raheen, Limer-
ick, Ireland

Have you ever won-
dered why people
bother producing

piograrns that simply dupli-

cate the function of a book,

i the price?

1 suppose that the

that using a computer
provide a

'boring old

'Wrong! The correct answer
isSAMDY".

In order to get over such
infuriating drivel, adventure
games programmers have
had to learn how to develop
some quite sophisticated lan-

guage parsing routines in just

programmers
woke up to the fact thai our

just as good, or better? U
nothing else there should be

of

Eo I won't play too much on
the fact thai this program con-

sists of only about 100 text

questions that any revision

aid book worth its salt will

improve upon. However, 1

will take exception lo the fact

that the thing has been pio-

giammed to carefully exploit

puter - most notably its inabil-

ity lo think. Consider this ex-

change. "Question; what type

of soil is very dee draining
and low m mineia] salts?" -

my answer is SAKD -

may not work all the time but

it would be better than

nothing.

If you want your children to

grow up without the abihiy to

provide imagmative respons-

alides or to become so frus-

anothet education program
again, then this is the tape (or

you.

Ton; Hendle

ber of interesting features m-
corporated in the design lo

give the programmer an easy
!ife. Foe ejtample, the source
Ble (assembler Mnemonics] is

written in normal Basic lines

which means that the Commo-
dores' own powerful text and
screen editing system can be
used. Also, the unassembled

tape I

Another f islhe^

n your programs with

mg software. The assembler
can be directed to store

'

assembled code anywheri
memory thus utilising all

available memory space.

Both disassembler and as-

ry simultaneously.

An excellent unlity which I

can thoroughly recommend.
The disappointment is the

lack of detail for the novice

machine-code programmer.
Andy Mois

ry, invaluable when develop-



Drop dead

Piogiam Hangjrvaji VI Micro
Comrnodore 64 Price £7.9S

Supplier McGraw HiH,

Shoppenhajjgers Road. Maid-
enhead, Berks SLE ZOL

Yes, 11' s baclt ra that old

favourite. Hangman -

thia time, diaguiBed a
an educalional program foi

1 1-13 yeai olds.

I'm sure all you intellectuals

know how lo play Harigmaiii

so 1 won't boie you with the

details. Suffice il to say Ihal

you only get seven chai

s the If e suf-

fering a terrible death on ihe

gallows. There are four lev-

els of play, and the compiiteT

holds a bank of BOO woida.

Plenty to keep you busy, but J

this isn't enough, you can also

enter and save youi own list

of words. And if playing the

computer becomes boring,

you can always ^d a fiiend

and give him/her a game jusl

as if you were using a pencil

and paper.

Hangman VI 19 certainly a

very good program. It's got

quite decent graphics and
screen layout, and il even
plays Ihe odd tune or two, I

did manage to crash the pro-

gram once, ihongh (syntax

error line 37B6?),

The tape has got plenty ol

options, I onjy vnsh I could

get the computer lo give me a

few clues. If you fancy a Hang-

learn aomelhmg as well, you
can'l really go wrong.

Tom Hnssey

Pyramid pest

Ptogtam Abu Simbel Prols-

nadoD Micro Spectrum 4BK
Price £6.9S Supplier Gremlin

Graphics Software, Alpha
House, 1 Carver Street, Shef-

field SI 4FS

Pool old Johnny Jones

(from Indianna?) didn't

allow lor the curses ol

Ramses n.

JJ?) he retired into his

pyramid.
Luckily old Ramses was s

forward-looking pharaoh and
had equipped his home with

teleportB and hidden doors
triggered by hi-lech hiero-

glyphics. UiJuckily his atti-

tude ID pest control was leas

advanced and the resting

place mas quickly overrun

with everyday pyramid peals

smisler spiders and every

Masical moon
Ptogiam Red Moon Micro
Sp>eclrum 4SE Price £6.95

Supplier Level 9 Computing,

PO Box 39, Weston-Super-
Mate,AvonBS24 9UR

There have been some
excellent Ooiilgd ad-

ventures, but sadly all

too often the etise of this utility

has led to feelings of deja vu.

system and,

iginadon, this has pro-

duced a succession of eager-

ly awaited classics.

venture starts, looking out

quest to find Ihe Red Moon
Crystal begun, there's a feel-

ing of care wilh a capital O for

Quality, It's not just Ihe

amount o! text, nor Ihe option-

al pictures that head most lo-

cations. Red Moon ia so richly

wrilten by David WilUanison

and Pete Austin that it makes

has also been taken over Ihe

internal logic of Ihe Island of

Baskalos.

The game is rather more

mprea
1 up V

galhermgand pu7.z

The Cast command allows for

magic, though you'll need to

find a focus for some spells.

Iron prevents magic which is

an important factor

choosing what lo carr
you have limited strength for

spell casting, none of which
maltes life easy.

Highly recomm
Joha Mlnson

Soio
end set of piles to open up
new ninii I, more sadistical-

ly, to transfer cards 10 your
opponent's stack under c

r .t^--^
.J

Cfv* PM Ar
irroy^sc^^w/Qv V

Piogtam Chinese Patience

Micro Spectrum 48K Price
£1.39 SuppUer Atlantis. 19

Prebend Stteel. London Nl

cessor to ihe highly praised

Ninss card game from the

Atlantis budget range.

Per those unacquainted

wilh this patience varialion

It's played competitively, the

winner being the first player

lo dispose of all the cards.

You do this by placing

cards In ascending s

longer discard ca

If this all sounds complex
on paper it soon becomes
obvious in play and the sub-

best advantage, and your op-

ponent's disadvantage, soon

Bsandlv

bys,
n descending w

)f piles

1 hooked on attempting to

beai my Spectrum.

Here lies Ihe game's main

problem though. The micro
plays rather too well and

some will fmd il dispinung to

be thrashed Cme after time.

But It's a very neat iinplemen-

tation at a ludicrously tow

John Minson

A plague of locus IS? Worse!
The handsome hero and two-

fisted explorer was trans-

formed to resemble nothmg
more than a grape with rj

1 jumping lo two heights

led keys and map a path

through the game. Basic ar-

cade advennires of this type

ruin his love Me {would you need some selling poinl and
iilte lo be caught kissing a in this case it's ihe beautiful,

smiling, winking giape, even atmospheric backgrounds

when It's as well animated as and the comical hero who re-

22-28 AUGUST IMS

id right minds me of Bugaboo, the

Hispanic Dea. Coincidentally

Ihe Abu amieJtiUe was writ-

ten for Gremlin by Spanish

but doubtless one r<

Set against the backdrop is

the excessively reflex testing

nming needed to avoid the



star Game

Pandemonia
Machine code action on the BBC B txoxa, the

keyboard of Jeffrey Cooke

In
this game, you mual more youi

charscter aiound ihe screen using
.4,2,?, and / keya, coUecting red

objects as they scroll past at lightning
speed, avoiding the while crosses. Ten
must be collected within the time limit of
20 seconds, or yon loose a life.

If you do coUecl ten, you moTs onto the

nem screen (there are 16 in aU), On
further screens you are pestered by
such strange things as wandering fish

and stray pixels. Be warned - this one is

The program is printed in two pans -

this week and neirt, on the BBC page.
When run. disc uaen should first type in

PagB= SHOO.
U an ihai code proves to be too daon

ing, tape copies [ Ihe program can b
obtained from the author fro £3.50. Writ
lo JeHrey Cooke al 1S2 Galliagh Park,
Londonderry. N. Ireland HT4e 8DF.

ro REH (CI PflNDWONlfl

20 REN JEFFREY COOKE

3D REN DEDICATED TO JACBOELINE

*0 ENVELOPE 1.5,10,-5,0,1,0,3,12

7,0.0,-3,126,121

50 ENVaOPE 2.1. -10, -50.-100, 1,1

,1,10,20,-30,50.50.0

tOMVElOPE 3.1,0,0,-1.1.2.10.25

.-15,-t,-[,124.124

70EMV£t.QPE 4,1.4.-4.MO,20,10,

l27.0.0.-5.12i,I2i

90 (FnZS.O

90 IWFC=FiND;?tCfB'(53i'lCF9=iE5

:''KFfl=i7i!?tCFB=S65

100 tFli?

110 PROCitjtsetlStOOi), 17203.2501

120 PROCdatset (17300. i76F0, 50001

130 FRDCilatutlS770D,l79F0.&040l

135 PRaCtrans<(i000,ll!00.U2OOI

140 PRDCtrsnsf17300, i2[:Ci0,l3F0)

145 PRDClrans(t7700,MOO,MFOI

147 PRlNT'BEflOy

150 CftLLtl90[)

140 DEF PflOC(fatsft(SlflltT,FlNlSK,fi

ESETI

170 RESTORE RESET

!B0 FBfi n=STflRT TO fINlSH STEP 1

190 READ it

200 FOB n=l TO 19 STEP 2

210 At=HIDt(Z(,ri,2l:AI=EVALC&'t

At)

220 Bi=((n-ii/!Hnj?R=si

230 NEITiNEIT

240 ENDPMC

241 DEFPROCtranslfl.Tl.Llil

242 FOS 11=0 TO U
243 Ai=niFX:BI-Um

241 ?ei=7Al!«EIT

245 ENOPRDC

250Dlirfl ZOfl 1 2720 10 192036 1 920

260DATA 6319ASS4F004Z05aiC4C

270DflTA O4192OBOI94C!)C'1960fl9

2eODATA O0e5SCBSeDB58Ee58FA9



star Game
2?(iDflIA O18DfS0Cfl?00flDfi0Cfl?

300MTfl 03B5B4i0flW)B5B0«5*

3KI5ftlfl 65Blfi9MB5B:B5B3fl5fl5

llOam 9387aS888DF70CA2(l(}B]J

330D(irfl OOCB^mOCEBEOFODOfS

IZmJA Fi0CC700F01£CWlF02O

3MIMTA aomuiwtmcm

3B0DRTH MC31BCflFl?20F7194C

ZimU AF1920331fl1CflFlK074

(OODftTS lMCAF!92llB51ft«ftF11

(lODftlft aifiliUCfiFlKOPlBK

420SATA AFlf2D711iB60A91F20EE

IJOOATA FFAm2l)EEFFA90A20EE

Wmti FFfl9112(IE£FFfl?0320£l

ISOOAIfl FFfl9t720EEFFiml20E£

Amm FFA')4D20E£FFA94520EE

470MTA FFA92020EEFFA94F20EE

4aODATA Ff A95J>2GEEFFA;tSZ()EE

490llftlft FFft9522MEfF402(![:72?

500DATA Z9091Ca0fl01C20CDlC20

5I0DATS 4F2Z20Bi21ADF5W:C'!02

5201mm F0O4ZO3D234CIF1A2007

530Dfl7fl 242(l4F2220a6212(iEI27

5»0MIfl (lDf:0CFf!D9i:9S2FOa720

5S6D«Ifl 5?2BA5B4£I0C56020C?27

MODfiTfl 20WIC206[HC2(J:D1C20

570DflIS 4F2220fl42lfl901201FlF

SBODATA fl[IF5«;C902F0042!)JD23

590DATfl 4C6Olft2O07212I14F222O

600DATA B42I20E127AEF7DCFDD4

ilMflTfi C?!l2f00720572BA5B1M

620!lflrA C(ii(l2OC72720091CZ0fl0

t^OOAIA lC20CD!C204F2220ai21

440Dfi!A A9ai20CDlEAI]F50CC9D2

650D9TS F(Kli:(iJ0234Cfli 1(12907

440DATA 242MF2220B62120E127

6?0DftIA ADnO[:FOD4C902FOI172l)

MOOAIA 5728S5B4D0E(l6O2OC727

ilDDAIA 2009ID2I)B01C20CS1C2[I

700DMA 4F22!Wi21A902209FlF

710DAlft ftDF5KC902FQ[142O3D2]

720DATA 4CE21A2M7242(I4F22Z0

730QflTfl B(,2l2OE127aDF7OCF0D4

74tiMTA C902ftl0720572B(15a4M

/SODAIfl COiO:OC727!0091C20aO

imnU IC20CDtCM4F2220Bi2i

770tlArft A9(J320CI11EADFS0CC9CI2

7B0Dfirfl FOOi203D254C23!B2007

7fOD9rfl 24204f2220M2l2aE127

BOODAtA AI!F70CF004C90;F0072(I

BIODAIA S72BA5B4D(lt:O&02OC727

S20DATA 2[KI91C20a01C2aC0lC2a

BJOflflTA 4F2220Bli2!A902209FlF

B40DATA A9l)120CD!£nDf50CC!02

B50DATA FMiZ03fi2J4C49182007

a40DArA 242D4F2220B4212OEI27

B7CIDATfl ADF7KF0CFE902FM72O

BSODATA 572aA5S4D0BE492:€727

BTODATft 2aWlC2oaillC2(IC!)lC20

lOOmtt 4F2!2OB421A902209fiF

9I0DftTfl A9032M:BI£fiDF5i!a?52

920IIATA F004203II234CAF1B2007

930DATA 24204F2220B62120E127

9«DATA AIlF70CFOCFC902f00720

9S40ATA S72aASa4D0BBtiCI2OC727

940DflIfl 20C9IC2OBO!CII)!:DiC2O

mum mrmiiimm'ir If

9BUIIAIH A9u520CaiEAIJF5DCE9U2

990DATA F00i2II3n234CF51BZaa7

lOOOBATA Z4204F2220B42I20E127

lOlODAIA ADnOCFCiCfC9i)2FOI)720

l020DflTfl 572aA5B4D0aBi0A91F20

IKMATA EEFA9l)(l20EEFFft9!D2(l

ig40CAIA EEFFA9I120EEFFA90420

lOSODATA £EFFA9S320EEFFA94320

1040WirA EEfFA95220EeffA94520

ll)7l)DISTR EEFFA94520EEFFA94E20

lOBODArA EEFffl92020EEFFaDF5<)C

1090CATft lB494020EeFFADF40Cie

llOOOATA 493020EEFF40ADF4I)C[:9

lUODATA 07FOO6E£F6l)C«7C!:fi?

ll20IIArA MaDF40CEEF50CADF50C

1130I1ATA C903F(M)J4C7C1CA902BD

1140»lfl F5l!CMfi52940A910aDF3

USODAIA 0C:*97BailF40Cfl5a4F0JE

lliOMTA BDF20E[:EF2i>CFCi34ftDF3

ll70DAia 0CB57IlADF4CCa57lA911

liaODSIfl a575A9(l48574A900BS77

1190DATA A92CB57B205D25CEF2K

IJOaDDIA FOi4ADF!(ICia493B8VF3

nmm 0CAQF40Ci9(Hi8DF40:4C

1220DBrA 941C60ft9BE207524F00E

MimJH 20AEIDDD092a2ZlG20a4

1240DATA 2A4CIElDft99E207526f0

1250DATA 0E2M7iEDm204SID2l)

1Z40IIAIA 842A4C1EI0A9B72075Z4

1270DAIA F00E20C91DD00920iBlD

IZSOMlft 2t!B42A4ClEm9972075

I2?00hlh 24FOOB20E8IDD0042D8B

nODDAfA lD2a862A20S41E4CA5Sa

IJIODAIA B57()fl5BlB57i2(JBf25AS

132CIDATA e3a5722013Z4AS7DSSa0

13300ATA AS7185B1AS72B5B3AS73

ISIDDftFA B5a240fl5aoa570A5aia5

i350DftIA 7120E925A56385722034

13&DDATA 24A570BSBCIAS7IBSBIA3

I370I1ATA 72B5B3ft573BSBZ60S6a0

13eODAIA a570A5B18yi203F2»lS

13WDflIA flja5722Ci3426A570B56!l

!400Mri! A571B5B1A572B5BJA573

Umm aSa240A5808S70A5BlSS

1420DATA 7I2tlE923ft5B]BS?220[3

14iODATA 24A57OB;a0A37iaS81AS

1440DATA 72a5a3A573BSe2&0A5B0

14»DATA eS7DASBlBS7129S?24A0

U40IIATA 00B170C900F005A9FF4C

1470flflrfl CfllDA9004aA5B()6570A5

UBODfltfl BIBS7 1691)78572209024

I49I1DAIA flOOOE17'JC900F005A9FF

ISOODATA 4CE71DA90atiaAS80a570

ISIODATA fl5B1B57ia9lia572209E

lS20DATfl 24A000B170C900F»Sfi9

153CDAIA FF4C041EA9fK»4OA;Bt)B5

ISWMIA 7aA5aiBS71A911BST3A9

ISHDfllA 07a57220AE2iA0OOB17l!

1540DATA C90OfOO5fl9FF4CZ91EA9

womb fla40A9U3S70A900B571

ISaODATA A902B572A900B573S94B

1590DATA B574fi9!IM575n9[Ha574

leOOnsrfl A9008577A270A000ft9O7

lilOaATA 20F1FF40ASB2F<)3AA3B3

\mmP, F01Bfl5aoa570A5BIB571

ItSODAIA A91ia575A907B574A9W

[tmm B577A92i:a57a4eC9lEA5

145DDATA 6DB57llA3aiaS71A911BS

l440DftrA 75A904B576A900B577A9

1470DAIA 2ca57B4CC91£ASe3F0IB

USQDATA ASaoaS70AS818S71A911

I6TOMTA aS75A907fl574A943B577

1700EIAIA A92IlB57B4a9IEA5B0B5

I710DATA 7l)A5BiaS71A?l1K7SA9

1720IIArA 048S74A9CaBy7A92CBS

17300ATA 7B2O5D2S40a5aBA900B5

1710DATA BAfi900B5B9ft1BAA4e9B9

nSODATA IZ0C957flEai:a£004D0F5

1740DAIA 20D31FA900B5B9A4BAAi

1770DAtA B9E57A99120CEaC8£OM

t780DATA D0F5B4BAC4aBD0Dl40A5

l?90DArA TCF[I1)420351F4C101F20

laOODfiTfl 1ClFft57ftB57EA57BB57F

IBIOOArA A57CFi)043M]lF4C25lF

IB20DATfl 2077IF20aBlFA90FA000

IB30DflTfl 9l7ftA900A000917E60K

ia40tlATA 7AS570fl57BB57ia0SF25

1850DflTfl A94120C524F004A900B5

!a40DAIA 7C40A57flB57IJft57EB57l

ia70DATA 2DE925A94I2aC324F0I)«

IBBODATA A901B57C40AS7ASS70AS

1690DAIA 7BaS7l2(iflF25A570B57(l

1900MTA ft57ia57B4eiB7fla370A5

19I0DATA 7BB57l20E925A570B57fl

1920IIATA A57jS57B4OAS7Aa570AS

1930DA1A 7EB57IA90420C524F004

I940DI)rA A901BSa540BSBBASaa4A

HMflAIA 9033A900B5BflA90085B9

1960DftTA A4BAA4a9a9000C9S7AE8

1970DftTA Cfl£01)4D0F520DftlFA9«i

19aO!IATA 35a9A4Bi;A4S9BS7A9900

19900ATA 0i:EB[:BE(ia4[IOF584BAC4

2000DATA BBB0Q140AS7I1F00D2031

2SI0DflIA 20C901D01K09F204CF5

2020DAIfl lF2tl4fl20C90lD00J2C9F

2030DATA 20A57DF004204E2MC02

2040DAtA 2O20B32i]ASB(!CS7AA5B1

2050DATA E576900420552040 1520

iOtODAFA 20AF2S2tlOD2Ifl57BF004

2070DATA 20E92fl4C252020FD20A9

2OB0DArA O420C524FOO4A90ia5aS

2090IIArA 6UAS7AB570A57BB571A9

2!O0DfiTA 0fla572fl90AB5732!IM!7

immA A944:0C5:SFO03fl9Ol4O

2120DAIfl ft57Afl570A57BB57!A37C

2130UTA B57220342U57tBS7AA5

2l40tlATA 71B57BA5"2a57Ci0fl57A

ZISODAIA B570A57BB57IA9Dfle572

2140I!ArA 2OFA26A'l«2OC524F002

21700AIA ft90I4i!fl57Aa570A57aB5

2iaODArfl 71A57Ca57220U24A570

2imm 957fiA57ia57BA572B57C

2200DATA 60A57DF007A9O0S57II4C

22!0BftI« AE20A90!a57B40A5?AB5

2220IfATA 709578857 120BF25A941

2230DftIA 2[ICa26D013A57fl8570S5

2240IIAIA 71857 120EF25A57OB57A

225DDATA A57ia57B40A57ABS70A5

2240QArA 7BB57120E9259570a57fl

2270DATA A571B57B40A57ABS7i3fl5

22aODflIA 7BB571A90AB572A90Aa5

!i900fiTA 73202B2740A57ftB57fIft5

23[I<JEBIA IB85;iA90AB57220FA26

23iOBATA 40A57DFO3AA57CF0IBA5

2320llAtA 7AB570A57B6571990A85

2330DATA 75fl90AB57tA9D2a577A9

2340!IAfA 2EB57BK8221A57A8570

;350DA!A fl57Ba571A9OAB575A909

;j60DAtA 857tfi91iasnA92Ea57B

2370DAIA iCB22IA57CF0ieA57fl85

ZJBODATA 70A57BB57IA90fia575A9

2i?0flAIfl 0A857tA9BAa577A92II85

2400DATA 7a4Ca22lfl5?Ae570fi57B

2410DfllA a571A90AB575AW98574

7420[IArA A9BAS577A9ZII857B205B

2430DATA 254OAD30OCS57AAD31K

244aDATA B57BAE32liCB57C20AB21

2450DAIA A57ABD300CAS7BBD310:

2mmi< A57C8D320C60fl585C901

247[!DArA F01DA57CF01320CC21A5

24aoilArft 7Cf0OC2002222aiO2220

2490DAIA 2E224CCB2:;0flE2a2010

2500!lflTA 226i!fl57Aa570ft57BB57I

2510DATA A9O5B572A909B5732O2B

2520DaiA 27A9442SC524F00320EA

2S3i!IlArA 2lt0A57AB570A57B8571

2540DAIA A9O9B575A905a57fi2041

2550BfllA 27A900B57C4M57Aia49

2540IIATA 0BB57AA57a4900B57B40

2570DATA fl57Aa570A57Ba57!fl9i)9

25flODA!A a575A905a574A945fl577

259MAIA A92FB57a205D2540AS7A

2400MTfi B570A57BB57 199058572

ZtlOBATA 9909B573202a27fl904:0

2420IIATA CS24fOOBA901B535A900

2430DA1A B57C4OADI)C0Ca57AAD0D

26W1AIA 0CB57BAD0E0Ca57C2Ci7I

2650OArA 22A57AB00C0CAS7B6D0D



Twain meets twain
Use Spectrum screen pictures on your Amslrad with
this program by J Keneally

Crealing screen pictuies can be
very time-consuming even with a
good graphics designer. This

piogiain allows any Spectnmi scieen
dump to be read into the Am atrad i

iloped Q
Its. Then

3 the S' n the

weailh of ej

n pictures around which Program Ni

a slailmg point for your Taiiables

J complicated code for the

which la in machine-code,
1- change the colour of a particular ink.

Thia allows you to inGianianeouaiy alter

the colour of all parts pamted m thai ink.

S - Save the screen to tape.

own fimstrad aci

Altemaovely the program can be
used to speed up title screen loading.
Even on fast load, the ISK Amstiad
screen takes along lime to load. Il ia

much quicker to create the screen on a
Spectrum, dump it, and use that instead.

II also makes life more dilEcull lor the

To transfer between the Speclium and
CPC4S4 screens use must scan through

each pixel check whether it is on or oft.

and decode the corresponding colour

n the Attribute block. Now encode
colour mto CPC464 (Mode 0) formal

and write the encoded colour to the

The process is aiighdy comphcated hy
the mia-malch of the number of horizon-
tal pixels per line. On the Spectrum
there are 2S6, on the CPC464 (JWode 0)
only 1 60. We must either compress three
Spectrum pixels into two on the CPC4e4

jvering 240 pijrels on the Spectrum
d losmg the other 16), or 'frame out'

any 160 pixels on the Spectrum without

Both Iheae options are
available in the program.

t, Ihe Spectrum screen dump
id into the CPC46* first. This

o locations 327B8 onwards,
using a special reader routine. This rou-

B will in fact read in any Spectnmi
jmory dump.

I be straightforward,

a easy to make errors when
entering Ihe Data statements in Lines E70
onwards. For this reason, each of these
lines has a cheokfluiti incorporated. It

you make a mistake you will get an error
nessage when the program is run.

After running the program, you will

je asked to load the Spectrum screen
dump, and press a key to start loading it.

:omplelion, you will have a blank
en with the legend:- F. W. 1 or S

shown. These are Ihe command keys as

follows :-

- display the Full compressed picture

W displayaWindowoneOputelE.You
w by entering a horizon-

Typing ir

select the

the extreme left of

value

address of Spectnmi dun^

routine to decode Spadnun

330-3S0 Change ink coloui

Do 'tramed' piorurB

BOMBO Houtina to eroaie machiner-

Code for Spectrum dump67OS40

830-1100 Code for translers.

SO REN Screen translfr utiiitv, S

pectrui ta CPC4i4

li m. CDoyriqht J. EtfiBiUv

1'jo border uihekdry isoooscnu \m
FtCAa &BB4E:REH reset screen

110 lils[:rGefi'3?755jattr'i400t)3i(uJli

120 iMordMOOOOiycoora-lOOOaiREII x

S V for cikIb miitines.

i:0 60SUB SOOt REH Lciiij code

MO ud)d>4CO(IOiip(lid-327ieiREI1 CPC

164 and Spectrui scrsen addresses.

ISO INK l,13:INK 0,1:PAPER 0:f£N 1:

CLSiPRINT-loid SPECIRUn icreeii duip

,
prei! a key"

liO IF [W;£«=" THEN liO

170 CALL Idscretn.siidid

ISO OK ERROR 6010 IHOiKODE OtHINDD

M II,I.20,25,Z5:PENI1,7:PAPERI1,0

IM RESTORE MOiFOR iW TO ISiMAQ

jIiINK it.jIiNEITiSEN Set up inti

to 15

m DATA 0.1,9, 10, 3,4, 12,13.0,2, IB,

20,i,5,24.2i

210PR1NTII,*F,II,I. or S'iiREIt fteii

rid user of cDHsrids.

m »l'INKy»!lF iW THEN 220

!3(] aMUPPEBtfalltlf al-'F' THEN 3

i

240 If ii''r THEN 3B0

250 IF st='[" THEN 330

260 If itO'S" TREK 220

270 REN tittScreert Save StgienttMi

2a0 CLSIliPRlNTtl.'Loid tspe. Kit ii

2?0 IF INKEYfO" THEN 2?0

300 IF mm'" THEN 300

310 ELStUPRlKTIl, 'Saving. ..-n
320 SAVE-!ptct',b,iiiIttI,l63e<liCLSIl

\%m 210

330 REH IHII Cnsnoe ints seuenttt

340 CLSIIiINPuril.'Inl' no. 'inina:

CLSd

350 INPUTIl.'ColDUf no. "icolItCLSI

liINK ninbl.coUiSOTD 2t0

360 PEN ""Coipresi Spectrita oiito

CPHHmi
370 CALL fulliCtEQ'ri] 22DiREH All do

ne in lachlne-code

3B0 REH "HtFraiB out part of Sptt

trill icreedtifi

390 CLSIlilNPUTIU'Offiel? 0-96'i(if

fset:E[:reenl)a«e'aidadiicreenadr<!cr

eenbaEe:CLEil

m IF ioffiet(01 OR (affsptmi TH

EN 390

410 FOR vIM91 TO STEP -liPOKE «
oord, offset! POKE ycoord.yi;

420 FOR it^offsit fO offsetMS; SIE

P I

430 IF INKEVf"' • THEN ERROR 17i RE

H if SPACE presied, iborl

440 papI>0!fiinkI-0:giieU<Oi[ALL tt

tr,(pi(etl,(pap!;,lnlntlicali:°pipli1

FpitellOO THEN caU^ninkl

4S0 COLL attr,lpi>:eU.epapX.«nini;ti

col^C-paptilF pKeltOO THEN eo12I'

ninkC

460 mi s[:reensJr.2tcon»coI2Iiscr

enjdr. UNEIT

470 IF lyl HDD B1=0 THEN scrnnbsst

=scrBenbasetEOiscrHnadr>tcreentisse

!60I0 490

430 5creer>adr'5creenadr'*204B-B0

490 NEntCLSIliSOTO 210

500 REH Losd itchjre-code sBments.

510 REH First tbe code to read SPEC

TRUH

S2a REH fans! dutpt into the CPC46



530 m 1M) if used tiv dflinoi- 730 DATA 42,0,31, 31. 230,32, 71.^1,0 900 DATA 203,118,40,6.62.8,129,59.6

510 m CALL 397SS,(ildri93 (ithrc t ,205.53,154,48,250.33.21,-2,1400.15 2.8,128,71,-2,914,1810

tiitit 60 910 DATA 121.205.203,156.120,221,35

SSOREH lithe reguired Uid iddrei 740 DATA 4,16,254,43,124,101,32,24? ,221,35,205,203,156,-2,1879,1312

1) ,205.29,154,48.235.4.142,-2,1722,15 920 DATA 33,44.154,42.191,150,79,23

SiO m S» for txuptt Biilc line 70 0,7,87,121.31,-2.1211.1614

20 750 DATA 205,29.154,48.226,62.190,1 930 DATA 31,31,230,31,71,230,24,130

570 liEH fiKV SpectfUi code imp «n 84,48, 224, 34,32,241, 6, m, -2, 1881,1 ,87,120,230,7.-2,1220,1816

bt reid, 580
940 DATA 23.23.23,23,23,95.43,43,12

SBO REH not lust screen duipi. 740 DATA 205.33, i56, 48. 213, 120.254, 4,61.71.31,-2.583,1316

SfO RESTORE i7OiiddrHn]97S0iGaSUB 204,48,244,205.33,154,208.-2,2127,1 950 DATA 31,31,230,31,131,95,120,23

t20 590
0,.', 60,71,33, -2, 1068, 1320

iOO REH Non tfie coat for iKOilnt t 770 DATA 121,230.255.79,38,0,6,165, 940 DATA 0,126,25.124.23,5,32,252,6

he Spectrui iCfMn 24, 31.8,32,7, 0,0,221, 117, -2. 1332. 14 2,0,141,221,-2,1015,1822

ilO RES5DRE eSOuidrm-WOOOiSflStlB 00
970 DATA 110,2.221.102,3,119,201.14

420;REruR« 780 DATA 0,24,15,203,17,173,192,121 .0,30,4,31.-2,835,1824

m REH Loid code «th checks ,11,79,19,24,7,221,124,0,173,-2,142 980 HTA 203,17.147.203,17,29,32,24

630 :(ide"0!check!ii»'0 3,1610 M47, 203, 25, 221,-2, 1529, 1626

4(1] KH[LEtDde)=(liftEft5codt!POKEnl mOATA 192,221,35,27,8.6.167,46,1 990 DATA 110,0,221,102.1,113,201,33

dr«is,ft5S(codeliaMr«s'»ddrei5Mit ,205, 29, 156, 208, 62, 196, 184, -2, 1741, ,0,192,93, 84,-2, 1148. 1828

hectiin'chectswtccideiHEHD 1420 1000 DATA 42,191,50,66,156,175,50,4

450 IF code-lTHEN READ chtct.Uo! BOO DATA 203,21,6,145.210,4,156,124 4.156,221,33,58.-2.1280.1830

IF cFiBckOcfiecksui IHEN CLSiPRlNI'E ,173,103,122,179,32.202.-2,1698.143 1010 DATA 157,229,213,205,47,154,20

rror iti line 'ilnBLSTOPl ELSE addre 5.46,157,135,221,119,-2,1930,1832

i5=addrB«-li60It) t30 810 DATA 124.254,1.201,205,33,156,2 1020 DATA 6,205,47,156,205,48,157.2

440 RETURN 08.42,25.61,32.253.147.-2,1780,1640 21.134,6,33.44.-2,1320,1334

470 OflTfl 0,0.0,0,0.-2,-2.1500 820 DATA 4.200,217.237.120,217,31,3 1030 DATA 156,52,209.225,18.19,56.6

4S0 DATA 205,110, 168)2*], 221.126,0, I, 169,230,32,40, 243, 121, 47, -2, 1?3?, 4,154,254,238,54,-2,1503,1834

50, 70, 155, 221, 124,1.50,-2, 17H, 1510 1450 1040 DATA 216,56,44,156,230.7.40,18

610 DATA 71. 135, 217,1?7,1, 0.245,217 830 DA1A 79,230,7,246,8,55,201,-2,3 ,235,1,176,7,-2,1208.1838

,a.245.a.42.0,50.?4. 155,-2, 1703.152 24,1440 1050 DATA 9.235.1.44,154,10,214,1,2

840 DATA -1 .210.237,156,-2,1295,1640

700 DATA 221,42.70,155,17,17,0,42,0 BSO O Cede For (cnen IrmUr. 1060 DATA 251,201,1,80,0,9,93,84,24

,20!, 154, 155, 4B.2a,221, 42,-2, 1435,1 860 DATA 0.0.0,58,64,154,71.42,191, ,136,45,157,-2,1199,1842

530 144, 230, 243, -2, 1224, 1802 1070 DATA 66,157,67,157,0,0.0,0,221

710 DATA 70,155,221,94,11.221.84.12 870 DATA 111,38.0,84.41,41,58,44,15 ,33,65,157,-2,921,1344

,42,255.205.154,155,48,11.8,241,-2, 6,60.50.44.-2,765,1804 1080 DATA 221,78,0,221,70,1,221,124

2007,1540 BBO DATA 154,41,31,31,31,230,31,95, ,2,167,40,1,-2,1146,1844

;20 DATA a, 217, 193.217.205, 113,188, 25,17,0,152,-2,653,1804 1090 DATA 45,120,221,33,53,157.201.

251,201,62.1,50,74.155,24.238,20.3, 890 DATA 25.124,230,7.79.124,31.31, -2.853.1843

21.-2.2244,1550 31.230.7.71,-2.992.1808 UOO DATA -1,0,0

1110 REEUHE 210
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Joining up the dots
Pari One of a general purpose plotting routine

by John Cochrane

piesented below, the program will plot

up to Ihiee sets of data on a single graph.
A leaai-squaies polytiomial of order one
lo [out can be fined 1o each data set, or
aiTBighl lines can he used to "jam ths

^ dala pouils can be includ-

W^ lechnical falls down rather badly when it o
dealing with moat other forms of data.

The following piogiam will fit a least-

aquaies curve to a set of dala and, after

automatically scaling the graph, will plot

out the data points and the curve

.

In faot 1 have a number of versions of

the program ninning on diflerenl ma-
chines and prov;dmg diHeieni facilities.

ed it I. This n

bers of one sort or another. Staring al a

jumble ol numbers on a piece of paper is

a mind-dulling experience and I will

usually want to plot the whole lot out onto

a sheet of graph paper as quickly be

posBible in order to begin to make sense
of the data. This is where the QL should The program has oeen written with mis

start making itself useful by quickly plot- flexibiUty in tnind and I have thus kepi

Qng my data for me. £'asai is, uitlartu- the thing as general as possible. Aa
itately from my point of view, mtended presented below, the program will plot

Jiimanly lot plotting financial dala and up to three sets ol dala on a aingle giaph.

display can
gram takes longer lo run. AD the dala is

set up in Dala statements, although here
again modiCcaiion to allow keyboard
input would be quite simple. Answer not

qiute so simple eilension which 1 have
workingm one veision is lo get the thing

10 plot several separate graphs a\

screen at one lime, but the screen
luiian means that the graph annol

has lo be simplified if the graph si

reduced too far. Program notes ani

rest of the listing next week.

100 REHsTt t*»Mtift«n PLOr

110 RENart IhU crtmras plots up to 3 lines,

120 CEHirt Up to 20 point; per line.

130 REHsrli Ecjlino ind carve-fitting is lutoutic.

W REN irk (t4HHHftf«HtlHtttHt»l(IH(l[(«fM4llll

150 srnRrjp

160 REfiDjarfl

170 FINQJWLE

180 DfiAN_SMPK

190 FDfi n.line^l TD nuiber al lines

200 FIND.F!!

210 PLDI_DAffl

220 PRINT_KEI

230 EKD FDR n line

240 MINIIOH 11,477,12,23, 12iB{IRIIER 11,1,7

250 NINDOV (1,460,12,30,242; BaRSER II. E,

2

210 WAiri=INKEYtl-ll

270 NINDQH II, 177, 244,23, !2:[LS II

250 a\m» II ,477,212.23, 12:BDRBEfi tl,l,7:CLS li

290 STOP

lOO :

310 DEFine PfiOCeiiijrB START UP

320 REHark Dieension virijblet. etc.

330 OIK !l3.20J.yl3.20J,fll20.2(H,BII'il

340 DIH data pDintsni,l:ert(3,12),line tygeill

350 NODE 512

3ie KIHDQII ll,512,2S6,D,0iraRDES 11,100,0)0.5 II

370 HINDOH 11,477,244.23, 12:eDR0E)t 11.1,7

380 \m (l,7iPAPER ll.DiaS II

390 AT B,30:PS!«T H.'THINKIKB '

400 SCW.E (1,242,-J0.-Ji

410 J_axi5_len9th=305ir_aii

420 tict.i=l.5!tici_y=2

430 END DEFins STARTJP
440 :

450 DEFine PRQCeilure READJAIA

4i0 REHirk fleaii in the plot-tfita.

470 RESTORE

4S0 READ title*

490 RESD < litlEl.yJitlef

500 READ nuiber of Tinet

.length^lBS

510 FOB njin 1 ID (11

520 READ kert(n_Une)

5J0 READ iine_type(n_!ine)

S40 REAQ (fita^paintsfn.linel

550 FOR njata=1 ID tfatajointstnjinel

5iO ms i(n_line,n dital.rln line.n datal

570 END FDR n itata

SaO ENII FOR [>_line

590 END DEFine READ.DATA

m :

m REKart DATA

A20 :

i30 REKari: KAIN TITLE

MO DATA 'THt Graph! J^in* PioL.'

&S0 RENart AllS TITUS

MO DATA 'I Aids title",( tais litle"

m REIiark NUHBER DF LINES ON PLOT

m DATA 3

ifO REKark DATA FOR ISt LINE

700 REIIirk KEY-CONIIEHT

710 DATA "CLbic-Flf

720 R£«art TYPE Of LINE-FIT

730 DA1A 3

740 RENirk NO GF DATA PaiNTS

750 DATA 15

7A0 REHark DATA POINTS FOR LINE 1 (X,V)

770 DATA -40,-10,-35,-8,-2,-5,3,-4,4,-1,10,3.12,1,20,10

700 DATA 20, 10,32,22, 51 ,3a,i0.49,&7,60,92,7O,l]5,45

7M KNark OTHBl DflTft SETS

600 DATA 'Linear-Fif.l.S

BIO DATft -50,-IO,12,0,28,3,llO, 30,110.25

S20 DATA Join-Dots'. 4,4

SM Dftlfi 70,-10,75, -5,80,-10, 90, -10

S40 :

B50 DEFine PROCedure FiNPJIT

e&O REHirk Fit a curve to the data.

070 type_Bf_line=line_typBlti_lifiel

aao SELect ON type oi line

890 =1 10 4

900 REHark - LEAST-SDURRES FIT—
910 FOR K^l TO 4!B(KJ=0

920 REHark Siiultaneous M)ns

930 onltrjluij)ne"type_af_line*l

940 IF or(Ierj!!iis_one>datuniint5(n_linel THEN

POPUtJiR COWPUTINQ WEEKLY
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order_plus_ons=(latajoints(n_linel

m IF

m. L=l rO orderjilus.one

FOR 1=1 TD orflerjilus^one

FOR K'l TO data_pointi(n_lini>

sut l=stii_ln(n_linB,Kl-lUH-:i

sui"2''sui'z*T(n.liiii,i:itx(nJin«,i;iML-l

END FORK

ftiL.KKsuiJ

IIIL,orSir_plus.one*-ll=su«_2

END FDR H

En FOR L

REHtrt Salve syftH of <qns

r<»s=orSif_ptiis_one!Col5=or derjil tisjrne* 1

FOR K=! TQ rws

pivaUA(i:,K):Kor L=i:

FOR L=KM la fW!

IF ARS(A(L.KJ)>=ASS(pivDtl THEN

pivnt=(l(L,i:):i;_or_L=l

END IF

END FOR L

IF K_or_t<)i: fflCT

FDR L>l ID cols

fl(K.L)=B(K.or_L.ll

ftlt;_or_L,LI=teip.l

END FDR L

END [F

END FOR K

FOR L<2 TO cols

A([,LMAII,L>/A(l,n

END FOR L

FOR L=Z TD rDi.5

FDS i:=L TO roKS

_l=D

FD8 ) 1 10 L-i

1J40 fKK.Ll-AIK.LI-sui 1

1350 EKDFffiK

1340 FOR K=L41 TO toh
\m 51Jl_l=0

im FOR ri=l TD L-1

13M iuilMgiJ*(HL.«l>fl(l1.Kl

HM END FDR r

mo RlL,K)=IAIL,KI-uii 1I/A(L,LI

im END FOR K

HJO END FOR L

1410 BI((i«J'A(ro«.colsl

H50 FDR t=I TO rD«-l

MM tBip WoM-Lisu* 1=0

1470 FDR i;=t«p IM TD ro»!

1480 sui i^sui i<-fl(t«sij,t;i(a(i:)

1490 END FOR K

1500 Bltem n=Altw I,«l*)-aui 1

1510 END FOR L

1520 5
IS3D miTi. JOIN THE DDTS ETC

1540 END Saect

1550 END DEFins flND FIT

1540

1570 DEFine PflDCedure FIND SCflll

1530 REtlirt Sort data, Hud ik., iin.. ttieo scile

15W t U=iri,ll:Y lincydillit •ai=': »i<i:i i»=r

1400 FOR n lineal TO nuibGr ol lines

1410 FOR N=l TO ddtijiDlnts<n line)-l

1420 tnp I'O

1430 FDR K*! TO data pointsdi Unel-I

1440 IFifn lioe.KOiln Uni.Ktll THEN

1450 te.pj=l

1440 teip.Z-Kk line.m

1470 >(n liiH.KIiln line.KHI

I4S0 x(ti line.K+lMetpJ!

1490 InfJ-iin line,i;j

1700 yin lint,K)=Y(ii line.Kfll

1710 T(n iine.K'n=tMp l

im END [F
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Commoaore

A gentleman's excuse me
4 from the keyboard

llhough ihe 64 has a powerful

L graphics and sound capabilities

k thai are renowned ihroughoul iha

3UEng world, to achieve a murtuie

U you've ever wanted to play a little

tune while juggling wilh youi sprites

and hires graphics (well nigh impossible

in Basic) now's your chance. With ihis

routine in operation you can play any
nine you decide while your basic pro-

gram can be !eR lo do other things.

The program malies use of the Hard-

ware Inlerrupl. This laiteB place every

60th of a second, during which time the

processor drops what it's doing and
jumps to a routine pointed to by the

Interrupt ReQuest vector (ffiO) at 10314

& S0315 when it scans the keyboard,

Ilaahes the cursor, updates the system

clock, etc. All this of course goes on
unnoticed since it happens m a fraction

of a second.

All my routine does la lo alter the IRO
vector lo point to my routine which is

then executed before the process con-

231 Oow byte), 7Si (high byte) - point

2S3 aow byte), 254 (higli byte) - point

828 - counidown [o next note

829 - wavoionn {Poke wilhoul gate sel.

830 - Flag play rauaic

ag LR set, play w:

in the nunual page 161. The dnranon is

SOtha of a second |ie, lo play * note for c

econd ihB duiition must be EQ), the nu

as Ihe ADSR and vii

lyihelROdnvei also disables the Run sei this to nonnal 1]

ssloce keys which 11 pressed would 830.0 ia typed Ihe I

LE ilK? nhicli would slop the music. To and only Ihe music

9 REM INTERRUPT DRIVEN MUSIC ROUTINE
1 REM FOR P.C.W
2 REn (C) BV GflRETH TH0MH5 1335
10 F0RT=832r0S85 REflrfl : POKET, fl : NEXT

R=51853:T=0
12 R=R+I:REflDR:IFfi=-lTHEH14
13 POKER, R:T=T+fl:(30T012
14 IFTOJ7GS4THENPRINT"DflTfl ERROR": STOP
1-5 :

16 SVS 51882^REM IHITlflUISE IRQ DRIVER
17 :

20 £D=54272:REM fiDDRESS OF SIB
25 FOR CL=SDT0SD+24:P0KE CL.0:HEXT:REM CLERR SID
30 POKE SDt5-45: REM HTTRCK''DECRV
40 POKE SIi+6.69: REM SUSTRIN/RELEHSE
45 POKE Sr+2,255:REM PULSE WIDTH
50 POKE SD+24,15:REM VOLUME
55 :

68 REM SET MRIN & REPEAT POINTERS
70 POKE 25 1.64: POKE 252.3

POKE 253,64:P0KE 254,3

168 REM NOTE DATS
176 :

lese DfiTfl 23.177,30,23.214,30
1016 DflTR 25,177.30,25-177-30
192S EPTR 25,177.15,23,214,15

"3 DfiTfl 32^94,30,25,177,30
3 DRTH 28,214.30,19,63,30

1050 DRTfl 13,63,30,19,63,30
rrH DRTfl 21,154,7,24,53,7
1979 DRTfl 25,177,30,24,63,15
lese DRTfl 19,63,60,0,6,0
2609 :

2010 REM M/C DflTR

2020 :

2930 DftTfl 120, 169, 71, 141, 24, 3. 169. 254, 141,

25, 3
3 DflTR 169, 49, 141, 26, 3, 169. 234, 141- 21, 3
i DRTfl 88, 96, 120, 169, 133, 141, 24- 3, 169- 292
? DHTfl 141, 25, 3, 169, 206, 141, 20, 3, 169, 262
3 DftTfl 141, 21, 3, 88, 96, 72, 138, 72, 152, 72
3 DRTfl 169, 127, 141, 13, 221, 76, 114, 254,

173, 62
3 DRTfl 3, 240, 8. 173, 60- 3, 240, 6, 206, 60
3 DRTfl 3, 76, 49- 234- 173- 61, 3, 141, 4- 212
3 DRTfl 160, 0- 177, 251, 141- 1, 212, 32, 33, 203

2120 DRTfl 177, 251, 141, 0, 212- 32. 33, 263, 17?, 251
2139 DRTR 240, 17, 141, M- 3, 32, 33, 293, 173, 61

2140 DflTR 3, 105- 1- 141, 4, 212, 76. 49, 234, 173
2150 DRTft 63, 3, 141, 62, 3, 208, 3, 76- 49, 234
2166 DflTR 165, 253, 133, 251, 165, 254- 133- 252-

76. 49
3 DHTft 234, 250.. 251, 165, 251. 208. 2, 230, 252.

96, -I



WHYNOT n
LOOK INTO THE
NORTHEAST
LONDON

POLYTECHNIC?

You can do it!

Vou don 'I have to have a wet towel wrajipcd round your
head and a bottle of aspirin at your side to learn to program

your Commodore 64 in macbinB code— there is an
allenialive method. By concentrating on simple concepts.

and hy explaining every step carefully, with plenty of
examples. David Lawrence and Mark England show it to

you in their book Beginnini! Machine Code on the
Commodore 64.

Although it can be difficult to become fully profident in

machine code programming, each instruction, in itself, is

relatively simple to understand. The authors are careful to
bring out this in thnr approach, showing clearly and

carefully what each instruction does and how it is used.
Then, when you feel moreconfidentasamachineeode
programmer, you can begin to construct more and more

adventurous routines from a collection ofthe simple

individual instructions.

David Lawrence and Mark England are experienced
machine code programmers on the Commodore 64, being
authors of Machine Code Graphics and Sound for the

Commodore 64 and The Commodore 64 Machine Code
Master, but not so experienctd that the}' have forgotten the

pitfalls and confusing points that await the beginner.

So, ifyou are ready to take your Erst aieps into the world
ofmachinecode programming on theC64. this is the book for you.

_»J»Sa!l.S«llB«]a

..aiffam «pi«„d;

Smd 10: Sifflilltoc BwIb, IMS LilUf Nnrport Sin—"""
1



msM
PrinlUsr 62777.

Down in the dumps =s;?,ssrs»tpS,rs:
cui. check youi code uning Ihe

Your last helping of ZXI Basic code brought to He;cdump program (with Goto m.
you by s,u,ri »«<,/. ^;ST^ s^i'T°b"oS::
V^ oaiovely Ihe last helping of code Save ihe whole of Part Two as. Save Erom ma foi £3.00. Wri(e xo 82 Lays

^#lhis week. Once again, use the "pan mo- Code S904,34B4. »Bar Part Drive, Keynshaiti, Bristol BSISBLE.A Hexlofldet published in Vol i No One. Once vairlfied. both can be loaded Keep your eyes peeled for a compie-
31 -10 enter the hex dump. back into your Spectrum, and run using hensive demo program in Vol 4 No 3B.

FB7B « ?C D* IB 3B FC SB BI - SF FACO 9B ! BT Bl 54 Bl l> BI - « FD.B Bl JD «F CB 21 C« Zl CB

FBBB Iff BB 7f SD JD E» B7 31 - •? FUDB IB BS <9 B3 B« 83 CI »3 - «* FOSO EB CS «7 CB IS 20 BS IB

fbH on ?? 'j 5C Jb so D4 Aa - en Fare »b •? s» bj *a bb a. bs - 7c fdib ts fc c» 3e *f 33 ic fc

FSBB 3C IB SB CO IB Bt CI BJ - !E "BBB »» Bit F» »A M Bl DI BB - CO FDSB C» iE IS M FF FC CD EJ

FBFO 19 OS 08 E3 BE 05 CS EB - F« FB^B ,10 IE Fl IE »« IF S» IB - « f„s „ jA 7, SC CD AD FD B«

F9H9 ED EB 7D n7 IB Fl 21 IB - 13 =»" <"> '• CI J* B« " " IS - I^ PDAB IB IF 84 H CT 81 88 88

F».a BS IB 11 13 18 FC CI El - FT 'DSB CD FS FS C9 DS EB CD EI - E« fobB 3C W 11! 30 «F 8S 8? 1.

F»3a oa la oi ii ai C9 be ii - sb fbbb c? 7« is fe bi di f» w - bs pbdb ed <b m fF ie Bf 9b la
FIMB CD EF F9 BS C3 09 BD BC - SE FB9B EC «3 5D FC CD Fa FS CD - BE fDEB CC 47 CD H FC 79 ES 87
F9JB 3B II B9 IB BB B4 he 82 • SB F19B U* FC 7« FE CI DI F9 14 - IB poeB 4? 84 JE 87 18 FD EO 81

lilt 17 ED BE Z3 13 81 FF •! - EC FBDB FE 81 DH F9 M FE 11 DI - E7 feZB cI El E= CS 4D CD '» F7
F»Ba 3A an se 77 ED *8 11 11 - 79 FBDB F» 24 ED 4B BD FC 79 CB - FI f^^ CI El CD 14 F7 C9 CD FS

F9Ee 7S FB 13 II Bl BZ KB 11 - CB FC3e B4 7C CS BS 4? 3E 3F 94 - CS fESS ED IB E9 " FS " CD BO

F*BB 83 M B4 4F CD SC Fl 7C - BE FCSB C9 80 8= BB BH BB BB BB - C9 f^.g ^^ ,g „ „ CS F4 CD BD

FBIS 71 }B B4 4F CD SC FB 7C - CE FCBB C3 BS BB ED BB CI El IB . lA "H 7B Ic FE n JB
"

79 3E

FASB 47 7D tl 11 BF " CD SC - "s FCAB 3A 9C FC SB 3D FE CB » - 4S FEFB " FF it F9 ED 1 1 BB M

F1170 FD 13 13 II 74 FB 9E 13 - H3 FtCe FB ED 4B SB FC lA SF FC - BF FF1B 01 FF HI ED IB C9 19 BD

FJIBB 7fl FB EB B9 ED SI DA FB - 7S FCDB OS BB ED BB CI El IB Fl 4S FFIB KB ED BB C9 B« BB BB BB

FA9fl IB IB 22 74 FB C3 FB F9 - AB FCEB 18 FB C» ED "D 39 FG CB ZC FFJB FF E9 A? ED 41 3fl BA 11

FABB 9B BB B» BB C4 BB El BB - D£ FDBB fli CE FE CD 44 FC IB EC - D4 PF38 2F FJ 76 IB 83 13 BB 3E

i



Arcade Avenue

Wally mania

'pyj'
soluUons

t Sot-

eery - the foimer was prinled

in entirety ages ago, and Ihe

pnni because of Ihe games

Grainger of 33 WGlUield
Road, Wingate, Co Duiham
TSSS SLA has fmished Lhe lal-

tei wilh 98,000 and kindly of-

iera help lo anyone who
sends him/her a large SA£.
Ke/she has also scored 12SS0

on level [i of Slugger and
Balandi ' ~

Uon of Ihe riddles as Ihal

would remove most of ihe

advenluie pan, but here they

arc: A thousand added to ev-

erylhingloses litly: losing Ihe

Dutch one. Royally appears
betoTe me: Touro' force ufr

soluton: binary indecisions

between sileni beginnings

el one this as you IdU yourself

getting il); ije sweet and be
quick lo go backward.

Money's worth

s. We

on the table abort the game.
You should get a higher

break than Sieve (my real

high break is 34 points).

"

been very alow in printing

[torn George White of Bury,

concerning help lor The
Edge's Qao Vadisioi the Ce4.

"Tl\e original question was
how to deal with the 'snakes'

before I could answer I would

"Some reports have It thai

you should shoot everything

on the way doivn. lo make the

system even stops you get-

ling lo some of the chests and
to get to them again you have
to return at a different level.

"Shooting nasties is com-
paratively easy firing from
left 10 nghl - if you do il the

other way you have to jump
more to gel out of the way.
Firing up and down mio
chambers is hardest (I find it

possible).

"1 won't giveaway the posi-

the sceplre and my high

Sounds like you got youi
money's worth out of Ihal

game, George. He very kind-

ly says that if anyone sends
him an SftE and^ to cover
photocopying costs, he will

send a copy of a map of the

and you get back the rope,

you get the last riddle i

"WTien you Ihink you are

there, you really are Jiol, you
Kill have lo return, for what
you least forgot". George
would like help with this rid-

dle and Phil Walker of

Skelmersdale writes that the

best buys for the Commodore
are 1) Ouo Vadis Z) Raid over
Moscow 3) Eureka i) World
series baseball 5) GoGo Ihe

ChosL My live worst re 1)

Arcadia 64 Z) The Great

Space Face 3) Galemay to

Apshai 4) Stellar Wars S)

OiUigan's Cold. U anyone
would like help with any of

the games above, I'm at

Mike Williams of

Guisborough m Cleveland
has sent in a superb letter full

of pokes and tips for the Spec-
trum. Let's begin with Ihe

complete solution lo Every-

one's A Waliy. "Get monkey
nut ID get into zoo. Dick takes

plunger and monkey wrench
to mend fountain. Gasmask lo

get in cave. Wilma takes rub-

ber stamp and parcel lo get

stamped at post office.

"Fill bucket by walkmg
pasl fountain. Wally takes full

bucket and sand (o get ce-

ment. Walk past wall wilh ce-

ment and trowel and wall will

be bmli. When you are in the

cave and want lo get oul with-

out being savaged by the

shark, wait until another c

'

I chalac

inddo

"Wilma has lo lake books
1,3, and 3 back to the library

to receive jump leads, bun-

sen burner and letters B re-

spectively. Kill a certain

amount of aliens lo lead elec-

iricily pylo

"Harry - take a good insu-

lator and screwdriver lo

mend pylon. This sends pow-
er to the battery in BP, Harry
takes the flat batiary and
jump leads to BP to recharge

Tom - put recharged bat-

tery back in truck. Wally go
from truck on lo wall lo get

letter K. Tom - oil can moves
trolley in supermarket (it

doesn't have lo be full). Harry
- jump on trolley and then

freezer for letter A. Wally -

gel superglue and hook will

be fixed. Put Ihe hook back m
the docks. Wilma swap
stamped parcel with Ihe letter

E, Dick - gas pipe and chew-
ing gum: drop Ihe pipe on
workbench and gel the patch

wilh the chewing gum. Walk
under the leaking pipe an '

'

will mend. Replace Ihe pipe
in the pipe in the cave,"

Phewi What a marathon I

Free Monty
Mike has also given so

djagraxnalic tips for Monty is

Innocent, which we can't e,

ly reproduce here - so 1 >

explain them. On the scri

with all the keys number th

right and top to bottom. These
keys then open these dot

On the screen with a long
ladder on the left, and a short

one on the right, the dooi o.

the left is key 1 , the door on the

right is key 5. On the adjacent

screen with one long ladder

on the right the door is key 2.

On the long comdor screen,

to back are a, 7, 6. On the right

We are searching for the top UK computer
games player - the best there is!

The very beat of Britain's game players will gel to

fight it out on a number of top secret new games -

scheduled lor release in the autumn.

mWlmzd Entry Fon

POPULAR COMPUriNO w



"SOPTOODSOSCOlf DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

fOT.C'irCINIANS!!

SUMMER SALE!
PRINTER OFFERS

d lr«cter trv3 are «andard niWigi and the dip swttchcs are c

;andard PICA text (lOOcps)
PICA text emphasised

ue descenders on jpg etc.
ELITE mode gives 96 columns

COJUENEEI iD^e Sivts HI caluus

ENLARGED mocle

nil
Italics available all modes

ALPHACOM 32

ONLV £49.95

STAR SGI OC

ONLY £SS5.00

COMMODORE MPS801

ONLY £99.95 (this is not a inisprint)



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Earth-shattering

The release of a new Level 9 adven-
lura ia, as wa ao righUy ray, an
eajlh-shattering experience (well

a Dag-day, anywray, loi all OBpiiiog ad-
ventuieis!). Red Mood ib no exceptiOD -

in fad, I'm prepared lo say thai this is the

moat enjoyable of the ierel 9 series

since Dungeon Adventure. The new ad-
venture ia available on Ihe Spectmm,
Commodore 64, BBC and Anulrad.

You'll know by now that the game
involves magic. The story goes that for

aeons of time, the Moon glowed as bright

as the sun, the ealour ol Magic. Its powei
bathed (he Earth, and apells were widely
and easily used. After conslanl battles

with its rival. Ihe Sun. the Moon eventual-

ly dwindled lo what we know today, a

pale shadow of its former glory. The
magicians gathered to find a solution,

and thus was Ihe Red Moon Crystal

made, a thousand-fold weaker than the

original moon, but enough to keep an
oaaia ol magic alive in the Moon Tower of

Baskalos. Then the Moon Crystal was
stolen. It 19 youi task to recover the

Prelty standard Bluff, but Level 9 have
fashioned an extremely accessible ad-
venture white retaining their customary
verve and style. All Ihe usual conven-
tions are recognised, with the addition of

magic spells which can be used by Ihe

player. Unlike other advenluiea which
require lengthy processes in order lo

gam the experience required lo wield

spells. Red Moon provides each speQ
wiih a 'focus' object - find the Duldmet,
lot example, and you can immediately
use the Escape spell. This is particularly

useful, allowing the player lo jump righl

back to Ihe starting locauon and back
again (thus easily storing traasuiea and
so on): of course, without the Dulcraier,

you're siyitiiod. Other useful spells m-
clude the Snoop spell, which allows you
to look into an adjoining room (to check
for monsters), the Shield, which wards
off Btladcfl tot a while, and Zap which of

course attacks an enemy magically. One
ol the most useful is Find, whitdi locates a

given subject - simply by typing in the

standard son of treasure Bu<ji as EUngs,

helmets and so on will give you an awful

lot of information, not only on whether
particular objects are present in Ihe

adventure, bul also where Ihey are, and
the corollary of this is that you will find

It you haven't yet stumbled

These spoils bib really useful and
ensoie that a lot of thought has to be
given 10 the correct order in which tasks

are underlaken. An ambitious detail of

spell-cssdng. however, namely that

spells can't be cast when in the presence
al iron, occasionally comes adrift. For

example. Save and Restoze for some
ceaaon are spellB, and so, if you are
carrying the Horseshoe, you can't Save

lay mentions "ovei 200". but I've only
come across just over half, and several

of these were "tiny passages", all the

same, in the grand tradition. I know of at

least three more that I haven't yet found,

and preanmably there are many more

speU).

While the mechanics ol the game are

rather different from other Level 99, the

location deseriplions are written with the

usual attention to detail and atmosphere.
I was, however, disappointed that the

Adventure Helpline

AdvBTiture Willi nonrtiere lo tum do n

deooair-tiBlDtBHlham),

ProblBin ....

' those ad
CUIIIss D

IB lo help.

t»r - IhB syalam only «Drk5 il

eniuFflra who have mIvbO Ihe

1 1n touch. Evary weak Is Sava An
rTotfeyOAATIwesW

,_«. (Micro) „.

Nama .,_„_„.„_„ „..

description of a very early locBQon ct

tainednoless than two spelling mistakes

imforgiveable in a full-pr

adventure I

No sooner had I got fairly well into Red
Moon (and let me tell you that this is a

very addictive game, being very easily

mapped - unti] the player can no longer
juggle all the objects and has to stop to

work oul the problems - and very
ic), I It of h:

through from Mi M Ken of Newcastle,
Refer to the list of words at Ihe end of 7?is

To Drain The Lake; 8, 17. 30, 12, 19. 17

To Gel Through The Tiny Door; 33, 2

To Gel Past The Watchdog; B. 31, 30. 36
To Get The Sword From The Forge; 3, 38
ToSwim Underwater; 3, 31. 13, 16, 3S. 1

To Gel Into The Metal Room; 3. IB

To Be Safe On The Precarious Pladorm;

13, 10

Mr Kerr also needs help in opening
Ihe safe, getting Ihe Iron Coins and a'

wonders what to do with the grid in Ihe

Metal Room. You need lo Dial Safe, but I

can'thelpyouwith the other questions.

you know belter, write to him al 37

Eddrington Grove. Chapel House Estate,

Newcasde upon Tyne NE5 IJC,

Qaicksand

Mr Kerr also oSers help in Mordon 's

OuesI, which is from Melbourne House, 1

haven'l seen this one myself, but 1 can
pass on his help to others, hoping Ihat it

all makes some sense:

To Cross The Quicksand: 5, 29, 3i

To Gel Past The Pigmy: 3,32.7, 14,33,6,

38.33, 15,34

To Get Past Camiverous Plant; 9, 34, 30
Who Is King Ol The Jungle; 37

To Cross The Waleifall; 26, 37, 30, 11, 4,

Time for Subaunk from Firebird. Paul

and Gleitn Gllney would like to know
where is the battery tor the vacui

where is the add, and also how do you
get the pille from the bottle without them
getting lost on the floor. They would also

like any clues for Eye of Bain, in particu-

lar, how to pass Ihe Beast down the Well.

Here, you'll need the Ruby - then type
Say Fire, Now, Enter Hole and progress
from there. They have completed
Coldiaand Valkyrie 17. both with a little

help from their dad ('are we the youn-
gest al 13 and 10?' 1 haven't the faintest

idea, ladsl), U you need help in those (as

vreltas the venerable //obbi'f, or can help
them In 5iibsimk, wrilo to them at; 9, T
Hollies, Woodbum. Carricktergoa, Co
Antrim, Northern Ireland.

1 FLASK 2 MUSHROOM 3 WEAR < GO 3

DROP 6 MAKE 7 BERRIES 9 PUT 9 USE 10

BRACERS 1 1 TEMPLE 12 HOLE 13 CAR-
RY U THORNS 13 KDJ, IB TUBING 17

HANDLE la BOOTS 19 TURN 30BODY 3]

PILLS 33 HI! 33 EAT 24 PIGMY 25 PUT 36
SACRinCE 27 m-t'. 2S NORTH 29 THE
30 IN 31 GASMASK 32BAMBOO 33 TO 34

BLANKET 35 AND 36 MEAT 37 FROG 38
GLOVES 39 BLOWPIPE.

POPULAR COMfUtmO WEEKLY



ATARI 520ST SPECIFICATION MACINTOSH V Fie V 520ST

_ «fm_ RPWCDT ATARI

PRICE E2.Se4£1.3e2 £749

PRESS COMMENT

mm
ST
A520ST
POWER WITHOUT THE PRICE

-5JZK RAM -B'W MONITOR
* MOUSE 'SOOK 3.5- DISK DRIVE
* GEM ^KEYBOARD f95 KEYSJ

099^^^B^^S^Jllti.\':>;ju;j
WE IRE THE UK S HOI ITIRI SPECIILISTS

^M^l*^ 01-309 1111

: PLEASE SEND ME FREE LITERATURE
I DHtHEHEWRTUIsaHTCOMFUTEl

I ......

I .„„

-:><^'



classified:
CA DAV D OSEN o 43 4 4 FOR SE 1 D SP A ADVER S MG

D ^

^llMh MACHINES SAVE £££ s

UiMA H HE. La oif Gh inir M

i.ii'nii'jrii[ii::iii'!ri,mj''i,li.,1

The Big Deal

Wurlngtsn WA3 IHX

I
MAGAZ NES

I
GAMES SOFTWARE

|

DI1AC0N USER

comnodom

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

PLEASE RING David Ossn

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the linsB below.)

PlMBenmHiuewaseparaesheetorpape. |



MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC

I EXPRESS k-'S'i

I SPECTRUM £:
1 BBC REPAIRS!! i

Flrtt company In all U.K. to Introduca while-u-waft

EOME COMPUTER RIPimS

i

- 1 mm.
ZEDEMCOMPOTERLID

• Send Spectrum enci E 1 .80 return posrage (U K.l. E2.50 lEuropel.

E6.50 (Mrddle Easr Arricai • Or ptione/Oring Spectrum tor Iree.

DC obligation esiinvire "We repair mtHiSpecmj'ns m minutes

• Every Specirum seni insured and try receipted parcel post (U.K,),

I o MANCOMP LTD.iwmi
Pnntwofki Lane, ManchesterM 1 9 3JP

pTone 061-224 1888/9888
Open 9a.m. till 7p.m. Man. to Sat.

Ilwan- (rum idcj ihiouLyH lo

a

I
M
MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC MANCOMP

Computer Repuir Centre CHILTEflN COMPUTEfl SERVICE

INNIi MIMO ELECTnONICS
IZUSIERNEGPUHADE,

SOirm EM D, ESSEX.

SPEC^UM REPAIRS

ESsaxmazoB

iM°.f.Hd=i.i'j

FFETC0r,FJTERREmiR5
: VIDEO VAULT INTERN/VnONAL =
I

10* REPAIR SERVICEE3 ;

ES

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

David

Osea

on

01-4374343

VISA

22-28 AUGUST 19
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£28 ( nc VAT)

TT^TT-

Computer Swap

01-437 4343

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP

Pisue chargemy ViaalAccvacaidno:

22-a AUGUST 1«85





1 (!) 3eaci--faa EiifDSOoll) «,«

10 H knighlk.e a.S5

Bubt)UDg ttndir

Magic KiaH

'"*

Commodore 64

1 (1) WayoiUcE pladu gF.,

f.«
LOHollyWMt

6 U) M.DC
Open [M«d

S'ti.c.r™
lipr-/iiSG«u) OK

Spectrum

2 |2) HypcTspom

3 |3) HiohKiyEnco

i ||r-
a (7) NiclFiUoPl;

^ililig (EUM) ft.SS

(iinjgiiie) /rss

iler (Vortn) i;P5
Hollyiiodil |0nan)fQ.9?

(Q.>ick.D») fik

MydosT/tlSCold) £S95
|Be;ond) £S.SJ

Top Twenty
(2l BejjMMii (1*«U) CffS 1 (1)

\ ?\
10) rindeisl^pe

5 (I)^Sg
pualuu)

U.rt. 2 (IS)

a (14)

9 (5)

ari

10 (8)

U (-)

12 (9)
(1) tDarjySotSm sBsu (DSOoM) 13 (15)

14 (1!)R=;
(Eliw)

(MIcnpnie/IlSMil) 16 (13)

1! (19)(J) IL™Co,ubi» {EngliihSoftmte) rsSf

(-) Wide (Ariolitol.)
-'"^ 19 (11)

20 (-)

Hypersporls (Spectrum! C64) Imagine
Frank Bruno's Boxing (Speclruni) Elite

Way of the Exploding Fist (C64) Melbourne House
Frankie Goes to Hollywood (Speclrumj C84) Ocean
Nick Faldo Plays the 0'pen(Specmiml C64} Mind Games
Soft Aid (Speclrumj C64) Various Artists
Highway Encounter (Spectrum) Vortex
Dynamite Dan (Spectrum) Mirrorsoft
Elite (C64IBBCIElectron) Firebird/fieornsoft
Fourth Protocol (SpeclramI C64) Hutchinson
Tour de France (C64) flctivlsion

Red Moon (Speclrumj C64IBBCIE]eclronlAmstrad) Level 9

Glass (Spectrum) Quicksilva
Mr Do (SpectrumjAtari) Datasoft/US Gold
Dambusiers (Spectrumj C64) Sydney/US Gold
Rockfoid's Riol/Boulderdash (C64) Monolith
Spy vs Spy (Spectrumj C64) Beyond
Beach-head (Spectrumj C64jBBCjAmstradjAtari}RccessjVS Gold
Dun Darach (SpectrumjAmstrad) Gargoyle
Great American Road Race (C64) fictivision

Readers' Chart No 38

Soft Aid (Speclnim/C041
Ehle 1C64,/ BBC/Electron)

Hype Isports ("Spectmiti]

Way of the Exploding Fisi (CM)
Dun Daiach (Speclium/Amsliad)
Shadowfiie (5peclnim/C64)
Frank: Bruno's Boxing (Spectrum)
Spy vs Spy (Spec '"""

Rev3 (BBC)
,m/Ce4)

le Dan (Spec im)

Now voting on week 40 - £25 to win
Each week Popular is compiluig its owiispecia! software top te - compiled

And each weekwe will send E2S lo the person mho sends in, with Iheir chart votes,

themoBl on ginal (witty.neatorclever-bulneverrudelphraaeorsanlencemadeup
Irom the leM ers {you don'l haveto use them all) in the tillea of the lop three programs
in this week's chart, published above.

Youcanslill vote in the charlwilhout making up a slogan- but you won't be in with

All you have to

age your mag a

Lutle Nempoii

:

IS fill below (or copy it out if you dc
lo: Top 10, Popuiar Computing Weekly, 13-

London WC3H 7PP

Name My top 3: Voting Week 40

Address 1

K AUGUST 1985



New Releases

CHOCS AWAY

a surprisingly good unper-
>iialion of Ihe game original-

released on the

Commodore.
The game simulaieE the at-

tack on the Moehne, Ederand
Scorp dams by a night of I.an-

jusl levels of throttles, pouver

boost, Daps, etc, but maiutiiig

every other key site on the

plane where appropriate
the bomb bay, rear gunner

1 from gunner.

bland up-down-left-righl ar-

The ndsca
nothing t

cialbutaie good enough for a

sense of atmosphere to be
maintained.

One of the belter flying

Program The Dam Basiers

Parkway Ir,

Eslale

Biinunghai

B7 4LY

The full misBif

successfully taking off from
RAF Scampton. through Ilak.

avoidmg baddie planes and
eventually blowuig Ihe dam

All the controls are pre-

RIPPING YARN
Here's weird. In Ireland there

really enisis a school espe-

cially designed lor women
who want to pretend to be
schoolgirls. Schoolgirls of the

type found In all the best Cir!s

Own annuals.

up and having a ripping lime

bemg terribly naughty and
having midnight feasts in the

People pay money for a

week or so of this, and 1 sup-

pose it's no stranger than,

say, pretending to be a wiz-

ard or elf on an advenlure
weekend.
Anyway liie ethos of the

school lias been captured ra a

with the Quiz/ and lUusrrami.

You play Ttiiiie Trinian and
along with your friends Fiona

and Cynthia investigate the

strange gomgs on at Si Brides

School. Yes, there are
strange goings on [other than

jiila) - there is a mystery.

01 the nature of the mystery

Though slow to be drawn,
the relatively simple graph-

ics are effective and add to

the atmosphere - all musty
school rooms and endless

hallvrays. The descriptions

myself well hooked.
However, whilst gettmg on

reasonably well with the ab-

solutely whizzo adventure of

Ihe secret ol SI Brides. I now
discover that the ultimate task

is to Hnd an amulet which
lurks in locations thai I. as a

wet-belund- the-ears new
chap, Eland absolutely no

Nothing technically clever

about the game given that it's

all Ouilled. obviously, but it

seems very entertsnung; It

has a lot of tongue m cheek
humour, 1 can also ihmk of a

lot of macho Ore-slaying ad-

ventures who could do a lol

worse Ihanplaying this game.

Program The Secrer of 5t

Price £5.9S

Mlcio SpeanimlCS4
Suppllei Si Bndes School

BiiTlOTiport

before 1 saw much of Ihem
after Ihe start of the race.

The graphics are excellent

with the sense of distance be-

extremely smooth.
It feels fast and bi

down most of Ihe

interesting bike ri

WalchmooT Road
Camberley
Suiiey GUIS 3AJ
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New Releases

DOCTOR IN CHARGE

mlhst
step forward over floppy

discs - this ie irue if you
accept the concept that sav-

ing and loading ciaia la not

actually the poini of

nucrodnveE, The poinI of

microdiives is only to be

Having just lost 850 words
of an article I had foolishly

typed on Quill and saved w
microdrive, I was in a des-

perate but appropriate con-

dilion to examine Cartridge

Docrorlrom Talent Comput-
er Systems, Probahly the

most vital utility nomlisc
dnve

E and replac-

ange un-

expected material

sticky tape or elastopUst,

Anyway Cartridge Doctor
managed to recover nearly

halt oi my lost article, not

such that 1 could load it back
into Quill, but at least bo that

I could lead it oivscieen. It's

extremely easy to use -

most processes are auto-

matic and most options have

doubtful blocks of

Files with doubtful blocks

may then be patched, a pro-

cess where each block is

loaded up on to screen,

where it may be corrected
manually. rather like

wordprocessing - you

It works like this.

'

the Doctor into the

choose miciodrivBi

It's blank bad <

kles - il's so smug: well you
cettainljr don't expect me to

try and load anything from
that, do you,' it seems to say.

And what does cfiansred me-
tfium mean? I always have
visions of some sneaky QL-

lor I

tinadon microilrive (il it's to

make a new file).

The moat common option

is Auloclone which reads all

the files on the microdrive

aSBSBSing Iheir condition.

Some may be pronounced

It doesn't seem to be one
hundred per cent rehable,

though. Some blocks of my
^ji7 data proved to be

marks (maybe 1 was drunk
when 1 wrote it) but basical-

ly my conclusion is Eiinpte.

OL owners must buy this

program,

gooc
e completely r

and transferred U

Cvrran Building

101 SIJames Road
Glasgow GSONS

a few Commodore fans

would vole, finally, for Scrab-

as their favourite game on
their computer.

It's something to do with the

seeming artificial intelligence

involved, with the sense that

you are challenging the ma-
chine with what humans are

supposed to be best at, ie,

word skills. It helpis, of

game it's superbly addjcuve.
Good news tor Amstrad

owners then that Scrabble is

chines. It's a fine Implementa-

tion and, because of the

Amstrad monitor, it's the

clearest of all the versions.

The vocabulary of II,OQD

worda gives you a difncull

game at the harder levels. I

Scrabble player should win
more often than not, but nev-

for kids - if anything is going
to persuade your parents to

buy a computer this game is it

- drag them into a shop and
make them play it.

Micxo firttslrad

Snppliei Leisure Cejiius

5 Aftuilagii Rost

London WIE lEZ

SWASHBUCKLING

Robin and friends, trapped in

a ceU awaiting a stiff talking to

for venison highjackmg. Get-

ting out of the cell is very
complex indeed (although to

be fair it's exactly how it

would happen m a swash-

buckling film).

The actual mylh of Robin
seems lo need little embel-
Ushmont lo turn it into the

classic sdvenluiing saga
idlfo

ng adventure I''

slgnp-
! seen for

as New San

Birnunghaw

This Week

Adventure Inl, 11EI Jchn Bnghl Street. Birininiiham B1 1BE.

643 5102 CDS. Silver St, Doncaslei Eclipse, 79 Ardrossen
Garaens, Worcester Perk, Surrey KT4 TAX, 01 330 31 16. Firebird,
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The Smithy, Unit I. Church Farm Halley SI George. Nr Sandy.

Beds 5G1S 3UP. 0767 5431 P Morgan, 230 Dunvant Road.

Dunvant, Swansea, W Glam SA2 7SR



Survival plan

An arQcls piibliahed Tscenlly on
the evolution oi tith generation
compuLers explained how Ihese

machineE will piobably be able to do
more oi leas anylhing we ask ihem to.

How many limes have you read aome-
ihing similar? Yel somewhere under the

wordE, a rather bizaire confusion of
ideas Eeems lo be lurking.

On ihe one hand ihere is the metaphor
of Bsolulion and everything thai sug-
gests m the way of raw Darwinian strug-

gle, blood-stained taelh, the triumph of

The tough and ugly lace of Nature at its

nasnest, as the generattoim at creatures
pit themaelvea agamsi the brulaiity of the

real world thai llveir creator - or blmd
chance - condemned them lo live in.

Yet for some reason - maybe not

unlmlted lo the desire lo sound poiien-
! - this word has become applied lo

the development by thoughtful, earmg
humans of wilhngly servile compuleis,
happy apparently lo obey our every
whim. The fantasy is given classic lorm
by acienoe-hcnon wtiler Isaac Asimow
and hi3 silly-solemn Laws of Robotics -

!he lirst and greatesl of which is thai no
[obol may ever hsim a human being,
(And can you really see the military

supremos of either superpower keeping
lo thai land oi rule?)

What a contrast between the two

an you imagine any species strug-
gling to evolve into a race of servile

fools? Even Ihe mosi docilt

among liver-flukea. have mora indepen-
dence. Their existence may not be par-
ticularly dignified, but at least they re-

tain some small area of self to call their
own. The lamb may trol obediently lo (he
Elaughrer, but al leasl il can choose
whether to bieal when it seea the knife.

A computer, though, is always the

prisoner of Its program, and in turn the

program of its author. Even the most
open-ended of fleirible expert syslema,
though capable perhaps of many nifty

tricks, and of deductions unsuspected by
its designer, cannot go beyond Us brief -

cannot turn away from its set purpose to

do something more interesting, or some-

Ihing utterly vital to its survival.

For a species actually to evolve in any
real sense of the word, aurely it needs al

least this degree of independence? Plus
a capacity to proiecl ilself (whether by
leeih or camouflage), a laleni tor adapta-
tion, and the ability to breed. How many
ol these has your Spectrum Plus got?
But of course it would be rather fastn-

nating to see machines genuinely evoiv-
mg. And by no means beyond Ihe scope
of possibility. All you'll need to arrange
would be a robot with a good sized
computer for memory, an easily avail-

able and re-chargeable power source,

sensors so thai il could decipher its

environment, motor ability, and enough
manual dexleriiy to assemble others of

lis kind. It would also need to have,
programmed deep inio its hardware, at

Ihe same fundamenlal level Ihai modem
tnachmes are compelled to follow the

paths of Hlnclest logic, a will lowards an
effective mdependence of Man, (though
it would need (o be symbiotic wilh him).

Useful talents mighl mclude the ability to

forage for maleiiala, lo think creatively,

handle a sawn-oEf shotgun, locate unpro-
tected Sub-posl-offices, evade the po-
lice, hide out in the Welsh hills, etc,

JuBi a few generations of these beasts,

The
:

e genu

a the

would undoubtedly be

George Simmers

Down on the farm

B eslale [o be divided equally betwaan

cepl for jual one leolangular field. This

specified that tho field was lo be div. r1»din

ulf diagonally, Irom cumor Id corner.

However, there was a raelhod in Ih mad-

.each

eieall

an eiflcl number of yards in length Furllier,

Hill sons would each laceive eG6,66S squaio

Salniiiin ic punle No IBSa

ftmtied with the sov<.i, ™.ds, S76 ol Ih mare
iivifiible hy eleven. This leduces lo A chances
n 33 - slightly ballot odds Ihan Ihe

chance anticipaied.

H^t'r'^^^^
n ^^^Iv?^"^'^'

im,

iiiciSlFSim -^B-lltS, "O-'lNO

The piogiam generates all possible eombina-

if 11 is

n exact mulliple ol eleven.

WiBiiuatPuzlelBe
'he winner is Sam Nash oi Leeds.

yorfcshlre, who receives a prise of £10

The Hackers
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Spectrum
+

Video Pool 48K Spectrum £5.95
A highly siiphistiL-.it«l himul-itii'ii iif Ihf yamp (if pool

(;u,!r.intep(l to tpst voiir skill ,ind )i.dgempnt lo ihelimil. The
smiKilh flicker free movement of [he b.ilk, .itturate

i-aluuldtiun t<f the anjile^ Jiiti spi'eJ nukt ihis the best version
11/ pi)i>l dvdildbic fur the SpeLtrum.

OCP I. CHESS - THE TURK

Casino Royal 48K Spectrum £5.95
ind Pimtoon are the tbssic Barnes fcJlureJwilhdU

the Jtmosphere of the real ihiiif; wllh the Currah
Microtpcech facility. Roulette ia tor up h< ii\ pl/iyers. Full

ubie Ijyoul with superb wheel dLljuii, Tejiuhes you roulette

.ind m.iybe will help viui to win .1 fortune!

Ponhxin siso known as Black|ack is just you and the bank.

Ind hZd. l«tid''move^7nS"'

ho,iH rhlTL-,lItbi\l.-v.-|soi

pby jnd jII the norm.il ch«s

veu\o:i'i'b"arei^- io'n'pni

other wera^ you can use the

Hnr key! A bargain ^1 £5.«

Superb
f,

hours oft ^dles!

and a pot of m "• i,.li you need t give

51 V^^=
Lks.T 1: (0753) SSt

^
7?^ Tatkh i^Ro d.U.r jrd. Crob .B
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48K SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM

niGBTStlADE" recommended retaU price £9.95 inc VAT.

Available ftom W.H.SMi™s, BOOTS, J-PIENZItS. WOOLWORmS
and all good software retail outlets. Also available from

UUIMATE PLAY THE OAPIE, The Green, AshbydelaZouch, Leicestersliire LE6 3JU
(PKT are included) Teb 0330 41 1483


